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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL

' A bartender In Knoxville shot a customer because 
ihs latter claimed to have received change for a dol- 
ur bill when he said ho gave the bartender a five 
^Isr hill. What will be done about It? Ob, nothing, 
^eonrso. The bartender will plead self-defense 
ud will be acquitted.

♦  ♦  ♦
Dr J B. Moody recently delivered some lectures on 

tbs sabject of the validity o f Hardshell Baptism. At 
osr request be has sent them to ns. Wo shall pub- 
lUb them soon. The subject Is one of much interest 
tan now. Dr. Moody deals w lia In his usual vlgor- 
ou style. Look out for them.

♦ ♦ ♦
Do not spend all of your money for Christmas pres

ents sad have none left for the Baptist and Reflector. 
Perhaps you had better send your subscription to 
tbs paper now, while you think o f it and before you 
ipend all^our money. You will at least save that 
much out of the Christmas wreck.

A young man had been loafing around a store 
s good deal. One day he complained that he would 
bsTO to work all day the next Sunday. “Why don't 
you work some during the week?" suggested the 
storekeeper. The remark was apt and appropriate. 
The young man took tho hint and has not been so 
much of s loafer since. ,

♦  ♦  ♦
.Tbs responses to the statements which were re

cently sent out have been general and generous. We 
thank those of our friends who have responded. But 
all hsTs not done so y e t  W e hope they will soon. 
Lrt ns hear from you by January 1, at latest, please. 
Ws hare la ^  obligations to meet then, and shall 
need the smounta due us to enable us to meet them.

♦  ♦  ♦
Ton received a statement of your account with the 

Baptist and Reflector last week. What did you dc 
with It? Laid it aside for a convenient time to send 
In the money? Don’t do that, please. That conveni
ent time may never come. W e need tho amounts 
dne ns to meet obligations incurred in publishing tho 
paper, and need them now. Do not put off the mat
ter, (feue, but send your remittance at once.

♦  ♦  ♦
Don't wait until after Christmas, please, to send 

four renewal to the Baptist and Reflector. In the 
Irst place we need the money now. In the second 
Pi*ce. you may spend ail your money for Cbristmaa 
presents and candy and fruit and fire crackers, etc., 
ud have none left for us. Ought you not to put 
Tour snbscriptlon to the Baptist and Reflector among 
four first obligations? Suppose you sit right down now 

•lad send In your renewal. You will enjoy Chrlst- 
Bu better if you will. T ry  i t

Dr. W. W. Landrum, o f Georgia, says that the Pres- 
eyterlnns stand for family religion, the M elod ists 
for tribal religion, the Bpiscopals for nattowal reli
gion and the Catholics for cosmopolitan religion, but 
the Baptists stand for individual religion.' This is 
well expressed. Baptists begin with the individual 
•nd work up. Depending upon individualism, the 
Baptists must presume a converted Individualism. 
And so they Insist upon regeneration before church 
niembcrshlp. For this reason also, the Baptists o f 
*11 people in the world ought to Insist upon edu- 
eitlon, that the Individual who Is the unit of their 
•ystem may be not only a regenerated, but un Intelll- 
font person.

D ^  ♦
Considerable friction has been aroused between 

this country and Japan by the refusal of the school 
suthorlties of Ban Francisco to allow the Japanese 
to attend the name schools with the white children 
In that city. The Japanese claim that their treaty 
rights give them this privilege. To this claim Presi
dent Roosevelt seems to agree. The people of San 
rranolsco,. however, propose to stand on their rights 
»• a sovereign JBtatei It  is suggested that the 
Mslest and simplest way out of the dlfflculty ls for 
foe school authorities to pass an age limit law, as 
most of the Japanese who wish to attend school are 
grown and they want to go to school to learn the 
Bingllab language. Some alarm has been created in 
this country lest the . Japanese should' "go to war, 
fok* the P„.ilppine Islands from us and perhaps 
f»v ig e  our western shores. H is said, though, Uiat 
if iwpnn should attempt aHytbl*g-of this kind Qer- 
o>«W would Join with ua to prevent the "yellow, 
peril”  from overwhelming the white Tace.

READ THIS RECORD.

During the last State Convention year, the 
1,580 cnurches of our State gave the following 
amounts:
Sunday School and Colportage ....... % 734.25
Ministerial Education ......................... 823.11
Ministerial Relief ................................ 1,117.50

Since October 1 they uave riven 
the following:

Sunday School and Colportage........... 128.29
Ministerial Education ..................' . . . .  103.90
Ministerial Relief ...........    66.80

W ill you not help to make these figures grow 
from now until Christmas? The first Issue In 
January, 1907, we wl. give the results.

W. C. GOLalBN.
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«  «  ♦
At the close of the Arkansas Baptist Convention 

at Texarkana, as the brethren were gathered at the 
depot to return to their homes, they sang, "In  The 
Sweet Bye and Bye" and "Ood Be With You T ill We 
Meet Again." On the train, revival services were 
held In different coaches, with songs and prayers and 
talks by various brethren. There was one conver
sion, that of a father about forty years of age. One 
of the train crew remarked: "For thirty years I 
have been on the care, and' have seen nothing like 
this before.”  W e have attended the general bodies 
of various other denominations, but for missionary 
seal, religious fervor and spiritual power, those of 
the Baptists far surpass them alt.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Baptist Advance says that at the meeting of the 

Arkansas Convention as a solution of some o f the 
paper's dlfflcuIUes, Editor McKinney stated that i f , 
200 life subscribers at $20.00 each could be secured, 
that the troubles of the Advance would be over. A  
number of brethren at once subscribed this amount, 
which was very commendable in them. W e hope 
that the full amount needed may be secured. IVe 
wonder, however, if there are 200 Baptists In Ten
nessee who will be willing to make a subscription 
of $20.00 a year each to the Baptist and Reflector. 
I f so. It would not only settle our troubles, as Broth-. 
or McKinney said, but it would enable us to make 
a much better paper. What do they say? W e should 
be glad to hear from them.

♦  ♦  ♦

An Industrious young working man came to this 
city a few weeks ago. He bad a good position and 
wnn doing well. On Thanksgiving Day he and some 
otbnrs got to drinking together. He displayed a roll 
o f money. A fter a while he was found on the side
walk near a saloon in a dying condition, and died 
boon after. The officers arrested his companions, but 
no one ever seemed to think about arresting the man 
who made them drunk. A  Christian State licensed 
that man to sell them liquor. He paid the State 
money for the privilege of selling i t  But It seems 
to us extremely incouslstenc that the State should 
license a man . to engage in a business and then ar
rest bis patrons for patronixing him and suffering 
the natural and logical and usual consequences of 
doing 80. And thus the eternal fafee goes on.

—  __ ♦  ♦  ♦
Says the Baptist Argus: 'Th e  Nashville American 

anoDunces as part of its platform the confinement 
of the saloons to the business districts, no Sunday 
saloons, no gambling bouses, deprive the aaloou 
keepers who will violate the law of their license, 
make the vagrants leave town. W ill any o f tho 
lAiulsvillo dailies urge these things In Ix>ul8ville?" 
This platform is very good os far as it groes, and we 
cordially commend our neighbor, the American, for 
Us advanced position on these subjects. A t tho 
same time, however, we take occasion to say again 
that really, after all, the only solution of the saloon 
problem is, not fewer saloons or better saloons, but 
no saloons. As long as you have the saloon at all, 
you are going to have lawlessness and vice and crime. 
The only satisfactory method oPdeallng with a Upas 
tree Is not to cut off the shoots, but to dig up the
roots. ^  ^  ^

Mr W. D. Boyce, of Chicago, who is described as 
a publisher, man of big affairs and several times 
a millionaire, made the proposition before the Postal 
Commission, in session at Washington, on behalf of 
himself and associates, whom he did not name, to 
take over the postoffice business and run it on busi
ness principles. The following ir e  the points in 
bis proposlUon: "T o  turn over tha i^atofflco buslnasa

i

to a $50,000,000 private corporation under full gov
ernment regulation; to reduce by one half all postal 
rates, establish rural postal express and apply busi
ness methods throughout; to pay the government 
rental for postofflee quarters, and charge It regular 
rates for Its postal business; to place in charge a 
well-known railroad traffic expert to whom the place 
has been offered at $30,000 annually; to eliminate 
all sinecures, politics, and the deficit; to pay the 
government all profits above 7 per cent on capital.”

♦  ♦  ♦
In his address as President of the National Anti- 

Saloon League Convention In place of Bishop Luther 
B. Wilson, Bishop Q. M. Matthews, of Chicago, told 
tho following incident: "When Qeorgo R. Stnart was 
once preaching a sermon in Kentucky, a woman ran 
down the aisle, crying: ‘The saloon has my boy!’ 
Mr. Stuart stopped and inquired; ‘How many other 
mothers can bear the same testimony?' and many 

. hands went up. Then he appealed to the audience: 
‘Who will stand up for the mothers against the sa
loon?’ and 6ie whole audience arose, with their eyes 
flashing with Indignation and an earnest purpose to 
crush It out.”  Alas, how many mothers there are In 
this State who can bear that same testimony, and 
who can cry out from the depths of their heart: "The 
saloon has my boy I "  It  Is a case of mothers against 
the saloon. Christian, which side are you on? Lino 
up. Show your colors. Take yonr stand, and let the 
world know where yon stand.

♦  ♦  ♦
An old minister in the State requests us to discon

tinue his paper for the reason that he Is not able to 
pay for i t  He says: T  hate to stop I t  but I cannot 
help I t "  W ill not someone, send us one dollar for 
this good brother- I f  so, we will give the other part 
of the subscription and will more up his figures a 
year. We have always had responses to requests of 
this kind. I f  there should be more than one re
sponse, we can easily find some other old minister 

'  to whom to send the paper. And this reminds us to 
suggest, why should not some of our brethren who 
are able to do so— and a great many of them certainly 
are— send us one dollar, or two dollars, or five dol
lars, or ten dollars, or flfty dollars, or even $100 to 
be used as a fund in sending the Bdptlst. and Refleo-.- 
tor to ministers or widows or others who may not be 
able to pay for It? W e should be glad to have those 
who send the money designate the person to whom 
the paper should be'sent But if they do not know 
of such persons themselves, we can easily find them. 
Let us hear from yon.

♦  ♦  ♦
Rev. C. F. Aked, D.D., of Liverpool, England, has 

been .called to the nastorate of the Fifth A\enue 
Church, New York City, and it Is expected that be 
will accept. He Indicated his intention to do' so In 
acknowledging the call, when he said: "'When ybu 
Invite me to become one of you, to take-up the great 
work of this great church, you rive me the opportuni
ty to accomplish the desire of my life, to become an 
American clUxen, to be an American. I have loved 
this country since I was a child. I have stndlcd Us 
ways and Its people. I  have been an American, bom 
on the wrong side. Your call places within my 
grasp the realisation of all my dreams, and even 
more, for you Invite me to become the head or one of 
the greatest and most influential churches of this 
country.”  Dr. Aked is only about 42 years of age, and 
has done a great work In Liverpool, taking a dotyn- 
town church which bad almost been abandoned and 
building It up until It Is now one of the strongest 
churches In England. W e shall all bo glad to have 
him' on this side the water.

♦  ♦  «
Sometime ago the French Government determined 

uiion the separation of church and Stale In France, 
and decided upon December llth  as tho data when 
the separation should go Into effect Tho purpose of 
the movement was simply to put the Roman Catho
lic religion upon nn equality wlui other religions in 
the country, and to compel the Bishops and Priests to 
look to their own parishioners for their support In
stead of to the State. While eminently Just, and In 
accordance wltn the spirit of the times aa well as of 
the New Testament, this order has boon desperately 
resisted by the Roman -Catholic hierarchy. It was 
thought for a w h ile . that tho Catholics would ac
quiesce and make the best o f what wah to them a bad 
situation. But at the last moment the Pope Issued 
an edict forbidding Uie priests to comply with tho 
order. The effect of the edict has been almost to 
plunge France Into a religious war, and that may be 
the result before , the matteo' Is settled. It Is the 
evident purpose of the Pope to try to compel the 
Oovernment to expel tho priests from their churches 
by force. The situation at present Is quite interest
ing. We shall keep our readers informed as to ita 
developments. , ■ ■ : ■
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Children of yesterday.
Heirs of to-morrow,

What are yon wearing—
Labor and sorrow?

Look to your looms again;
Faster and faster 

Fly the great shuttles 
' Prepare., oy the Master.

Life's in the loom.
Room for it— room!

Children of yesterday.
Heirs of to-morrow,

Lighten the labor 
And sweeten the sorrow;

' Now—^while the shuttles fly 
Faster and faster,

Up and be at It—
At work with the Master.

He stands at your loom.
Room for Him—room!

Children of yesterday.
Heirs of to-morrow,

Liook at your fabric 
Of labor and sorrow.

Seamy and dark 
With despair and disaster.

Turn It—and lo.
The design of the Master.

The Lord's at the loom.
Room for Him—room!

— Mary XL Lathbury.

THE MODEL PASTOR..

By Howard L. Jones, D.D.

(Paper read before Pastors' Conference at Clarks- 
Tille, and requested for publication.)

I  take it that the committee purposed that this 
discussion should range about one department o f a 
minister's function, via.; the administrative part of 
his work and his contact with his people. The de
mands upon the modem minister are so large that 
they must be considered on the Installment plan. 
Some one has said that if a minister to-day lives up 
to popular expectation be must make more speeches 
than a lawyer, pay more visits than a physician, 
write more letters than a stenographer, prepare 
more manuscripts than an eu.ior, direct %ore enter
prises than a bank president. Invent more ways of 
announcing things than an advertising agenL teach 
more classes than a public wbool teacher. And more 
Jobs for people than an employment bureau, pass 
on more applications for charity than a philanthropic 
millionaire, answer more fooiish questions than a 
bureau of information, flatter more women and kiss 
more babies than a popular candidate in a closely 
contested political campaign. Add to this his over
sight of the hospital for spiritual incurables, his 
constant duties as head nurse in the wards for re
ligions soreheads and for the babies that somehow 
can't grow up, together with his responsibility as 
chief massaglst to rub the humps out of the spiritual 
dromedaries, and the stiffness out of joints which 
are ecclesiastically rheumatic, and you have a fair 
epitome of that which is, in popular parlance, "up 
to'’ the minister.

Since the committee Imposed the task upon me 
of opening this discussion, I have been trying to 
And a little time from the duties which crowd the 
life o f a very poor excuse for a pastor, to locate a 
jMmtor who could be calleu a model. I  return from 
the search as poorly rewarded as was the old phil
osopher who with the aid o f a lantern went in quest 
of an honest man. I  do not know where the model 
pastor has his washing done and establishes a legal 
residence. I  only know that he 1s wanted, badly 
wanted, and that there arp a great many valuable 
rewards offered to the one who can locate him. I 
hare once or twice thought last I was close upon 
his trail. In several pastorates I have had reason 
to believe that I had found him and that be was 
my brother— "once removed" as they say in V ir
ginia in tracing relationships. The clue in each 
Instance was furnished by some amiable person who 
extolled so highly the virtues o f my predecessor 
that I .fe lt  sure that he must be the long-soughbfor 
one, bnt In every instance a private, confidential taik 
with my predecessor assured me that the model min
ister was at least twice removed from me. I have 
again thought that I was on the track of the model 
pastor when I  have been occasionally asked to give 
advice to a pulpit committee and have heard them 
describe the kind of man they wanted to call to 
serve them at a salary of 1600 per annum. But afte'i 
they have deliberately turned down the men I  sug
gested and called some one that nobody recom
mended, I  have come to the point of not taking 
pulpit committees too seriously. I  have again thought 
that 1 had gotten within hailing distance of the 
model pastor in reading editorials or other articles 
ln(rellglous periodicals, but was not long In discover

ing that those moilel pastors were all "on paper.!' 
I have, of course, frequently met the brother who 
tbpught that he was a model pastor, but he never 
deceived me for even a moment, for I  have learned 
that the surest sign of a fakir is self-praise, and 
that a claim of perfection is the best advertisement 
of Ignorance and Incompetency. The poorest meals 
I ever sat "down to were announced by the loudest 
bolls. A tropical luxuriousness of profession always 
justifies the suspicion of an arctic barrenness of 
practice.

But while I have almost despaired o f finding the 
model pastor on this side of the Jordan, my search 
has caused me to think n little of the sort of man I 
was seeking. It Is important to know what you .are 
looking for, and I take It that this Is the value of 
such a discussion ns wo are now engaged In. W h ile . 
I am not prepared to say that we will In this In
stance And what we are looking for by a clear per
ception of the thing wo are after, we will nt least 
be less apt to bo deceived, which Is ground gained.

I shall only htempt to name a few characteristics 
of the model pastor, realising that many more might 
be properly added:

1. And first of all, I would say that the model 
pastor should be distinguished among men as a 
hard worker. We live In an age which requires, 
flrst of all, that a man shall bo energetic. It has 
no respect for laslness ■ any where. It Is the unpar
donable sin. Dr. Parkhurst but voiced the popular 
appraisement' when he said. "A  live devil Is more 
Impressive tnan an archangel down with dervous 
prostration." The only way to Impress the people 
with the fact that the pastor Is energetic is for him 
to be energetic. Of course I know that there are 
those who for awhile are enabled to fool some peo
ple, but In the long run Mr. Lincoln's aphorism is 
justified, and a man may be assured that his laziness 
like his sins, will And him out. W e all know that 
there is a busy bee and also a buzzy bee. The 
buzzy bee Is much the largest and makes the. most 
noise, but he doesn't do the work, and his lack oi 
honey exposes him ns the loafer he is, which same 
is a parable that every pastor may lay to heart. 
There are too many pastors that are failures for' 
no other reason than that they have not discovered 
that the condition of success everywhere Is work, 
and that the ministry Is no exception to the rule.
I heard the Mayor of Newark tell of a man who 
(fame to him soon after his election and told him 
he wanted a job. The Mayor thought a little and 
spoke of several public Improvements where be 
thought there was work to be had. The man 
scowled at the Mayor with evident Indignation, and 
Anally broke forth, "Why, man, I don't want work, I 
want a job.’ ' There are too many men In. the min
istry to-day who want a job but have no appetite 
for work. The model pastor Is not dismayed, hut 
merely challenged to his best endeavor by the 
difliculty of an undertaking. He rejoices In a hard 
task-which will test the mettle of bis purpose and 
exhibit the quality of his loyalty. He believes that 
if  people ^re sufficiently Interested to crowd an am
phitheatre to'TrHaess toe endurance of bicycle riders 
In an eight-day contest, they will be tremendously 
Impressed by an exhibition o f endurance In a higher 
cause, and that hard work, big tasks, large under
takings furnish him his opportunity.

2. But not only must the model pastor be distin
guished as a man o f tremendous energy, but bis 
energy must be properly directed and 'under good 
control. He must have a zeal according to knowl
edge. Others will doubtless properly emphasize the 
need for the pastor to be a man o f heart. This he 
must most certainly be, but a heart without a head 
is of but little, use. 'the model pastor possesses 
that most uncommon endowment known as common 
sense. The story is told o f William the Conqueror, 
that on his marches he was greatly annoyed by the 
Importunities of the sick peasants, who, with the 
superstitious belief that the touch o f a king would 
cure all disease, pleaded with him to heal them. 
For the most part the practical monarch refused ' 
to bo a party to such nonsense. But upon one occa
sion a poor man was so urgent in his appeals to the 
king as ho passed, that the great man halted and 
bade them brln^.4he sick man to him. Placing his 
hands upon his head he sdld,~ "The Lord give thee 
better health." He paused and then added, "And 
more sense." This benediction, it seems to mo, 
would not bo out of place at any ordination. How 
much splendid energy is dissipated and time wasted 
by pastors who do not take time to plan their 
work and then work their plan! Even where some 
pastors do plan their work, their plana are lacking 
In any sense o f perspective, like Japanpse pictlires 
where trees are «;be same size as men, and houses 
are quite as lar^e as mountains. With so much

to bo done, so little time in which to do It all how 
hard It Is to rightly divide the .time and properW 

' emphasize one's work! With a mission to make 
men whole, how hard it Is to bo whole men our
selves! Who Is so tempted to ride hobbles, pi*, 
on one string o f the harp o f life, and wear deep 
ruts In the soil of his soul na the minister? Every 
onesided man In his congregation tends to drlv* 
him off to the other extreme by repulsion, or drag 
him Into his own way of thinking by attraction 
Each department of his work comes nt him with 
double-leaded type declaring the supremo impor
tance o f Its claltnp upon him. What a grand aui] 
dlfllcult thing It Is to come within a thousand mllei 
of being a model pastor! And yet, dimc)tlt ap It ii; 
It Is none the less imiiortant, but rather the more 
so that a man should rightly divide his time. He 
can nt best count for so little that It behooves him 
to see to IXJthat his little counts for the best. OuA 
In the history of ouy humanity there was a roundtf 
and completed manhood. One man there was whose 
character was symmetrical and harmonious. Ho wu 
no cold intellectuallst; no rigid moralist; no moody 
mystic; no shallow emotionalist. His life was polecd 
and balanced, ns perfect In nil its proiiortlons as (be 
eternal purpose of Qod. He finished the work that 
was given him to do. Ho sympatnized with humsu 
Inflrmitlos, was resolute In the hour of trial, poured 
out his soul to the Father, and was the incarnation 
of truth. The best that wp can do Is to study Hli 

-sanity, cultivate His breadth' ol view and dally seek 
His poise.

3. Again, I conceive the model pastor to be a man 
with the vision to discover, the strength of person
ality to Impress, the tact to train, and the spirituality 
to vitalize a small group o f men who shall be In 
such harmony wiin him that they shall bo a medium 
through which his Influence shall flow and touch 
every part o f the church life. It la well for men 
who are devoting their lives to doing the work of

' Jesus, to carefully study the method o f Jesus. The 
selection and training o f the twelve occupied the 
greater part of the thought and energy of the min
istry of Jesus. It is really startling when wo stop 
to think to what extent Jesus made the success of 

. his groat world-redeeming undertaking to depend 
upon His ability to saturate a little group of men 
with His Spirit! Again and again He turned from 
the opportunity of preaching to groat crowds and 
suporflcially touching the lives of! thousands, in 
order that He might Intimately 'and profoundly toset 
the lives of this select few. The model pastor, ail 
conceive him. Is not the one who Is ready like s 
public cab to answer the finger-crook o f anyone 
who may call to him from the curb. He Is not the 
one who performs without complaint the duties 
of sexton and chorister, usher and errand boy. There' 
are some pastors who belittle and weaken their 
churches by trying to do everything One man can 
run a little naptha launch quite handily, but one man 
can’t stoke the furnaces, run the engines, take a 
turn at the wheel and walk the bridge of a great 
cunardcr. I f a p"&tor Is worth anything at all to a 
church ho Is worth too much to spend his time la 
(ioing things that others In the church can do as 
well or better than he can himself. The model pas-' 
tor must h.vvc the gift o f discovering the right one 
for tho< right task, and then the ability to enthuse 
each one to the task. How is ho to do this? That 
is not my question, r ind the model pastor and ho 
will tell you, or, at any rate, show you, for 1 doubt 
If it can bo told In words.

4. The last thing, and by all odds the most Im
portant thing, I want to say about the model pastor 
Is that he Is a man of the highest moral purpose. 
He Is a pastor because God commanded him to 
one. He is seeking the ends which he conceives 
to be nearest his Heavenly Father’s heart. Ho Is 
looking for the approval of his Saviour, not the ap
plause o f  men. 'i bis is the source of his energy. 
He Is saying every day, "I  must work the works of 
Him who sent me while it Is day, for the night 
comoth wuen no man can work!”  There uro a 
thousand Invitations which are not Inviting, be
cause they are not his Father’s work. Ho cannot 
be discouraged, botmuso his Fuiuer would never wnil 
him upon a useless mission. Ho wastes none of his 
time trying to got credit from men for the work he 
is doing, because ho boi.eves that the only credit 
that counts is the commendation o f Him who sent 
him. Ho never whines or whimpers because ho Is 
misunderstood. God understands him- and that I* 
dufllclont He has good judgment, because the sourw 
o f his wisdom is the source of all wisdom. Ho as • 
God what be must leave undone, and gets from HIW 
directions (xmcernlng the emphasis of his ministry. 
He Is not In feverish haste for results. He believes 
that hia duty la faflbfulness and the rwults are m



Die bands o f God. Nearly every defect In the mi 
hiry ot to day can be traced directly to the lack r 
ooral purpose. The man who Is shaping his en«P

............. ....PI. merwwppesseswiW
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Bivs —flet sad the energies o f his church toward the *»>>«tned of my.„ir .
of showy results, will receive nls reward, but It will * ««-nt»ot mead la c k ^  ” *  T  * °
,ot bo the ' Well done, good and faithful servant" «!caus6 I m rih f a®’

(.pckon by h i. l^rd, for that Is not the reward he «*uum OUr wnt*)r
eAMfl for or sooki. He has not risen to the height *'Watrhm«n * sa. . .ctret »ui . ,1. * . . .  "aicnman, what of the nlaht^" TniW  thAm la

tbs. " . o r a l  p u rp ^ jh o r e  > much spiritual night here.and ilght b ^ ak l slow !;
and 'rapidly slowly in comparison to the needs and 
rapidly In proportion to the few workers and their 
surroundings.

Take the Bahia b.isslon, which comprises our 
work in the State of Bahia, and the small State of 
Bspirlto Santo (Holy Spirit). I came to Brazil 
two years ago last Septcmbec. That mission 
had twenty-two or twenty-three churches. Now it 
has thirty, and there are two or three points In 
which the Interest is so good that churches will 
likely be organized soon.

Brother Reno came when I did. He went at once 
to Victoria, the capital of Bspirlto Santo. The Board 
has consented that the work in that State bo erected 
Into a separate mission with the beginning o f next 
year. Brother Reno will have seven churches to 
start with. Think of a man's being pastor o f seven 
churches, and the one In the State capital demand
ing all his time, and It will be seen how badly more 
workers are needed. That wlH leave us with twen- 

- ty-three churches in me Bahia Mission; that is, if 
no new ones are organized before the end o f the 
year. W e need one man to give all his time to 
visiting the churches, and then be would not get 
around often' enough, brother Hamilton came out lo 
give his time to teaching. He Is now preaching 
some, but cannot visit the churches much. In the 
beginning of this year Brother Taylor and I con
cluded that one of us would bo in the field con
stantly. In the flrst days ot February I went to one 
of the churches, then to a new point of great im
portance, a town or 4,000 or 5,000, located at the 
mouth o f an Important river. Was in this town 
only one hour before finding a bouse, which I rented 
the same day, and opened it for worship the same 
week. The flrst service was treated with a shower 
of stones; no damage except to the roof. Some 
afllrmed that the priest caused iL 'Whether be did 
or no, one thing Is sure— it was the occasion for 
many o f the best people of the town to express 
their regrets that the thing happened.

I worked In this town for about three months 
all told. Baptized four, and the interest is so good 
that I am trying to maintain the work there by 
sustaining a native brother until the church shall 
be organized. But as I have only my salary with 
which to do this, I  will be compelled to let this 
go after this month, letting me work lag nntll It 
can be visited again. Thus we struggle along. If 
we had larger incomes I guess we would always 
be pressed the same way, for the needs are so 
great that we cannot see the work suffer as long 
as we can avoid IL

This river comes from an upland State in the 
interior, the most populous State in Brazil. It Is 
perhaps ns large as Texas, and has about 4,000,000 
inhabimnts. On the 30tb of May I set out on a 
canoe Journey to visit a brother living In this Smte. 
Was eighteen days making the trip of some 200 
miles. Stayed six weeks, preaching nearly every 
nighL Our brother, that had been battling alone 
duriijg.two years (he was baptized in May, 1904), 
was-tsufferlng much, especially from those of his own 
family. Being a man of means, bis neighbors and 
acquaintances respect him becauM of bis wealth, 
but ‘‘those of his own household" have been hia per
secutors. He has distributed Bibles and religious 
literature. He has held the fort remarkably well. 
One year before my visit -a brother from the coast 
region spent a month up with this brother. He was 
persecuted considerably, so much so that he had 
to leave our brother's house for the sake o f peace, 
and spent some days with a sympathetic neighbor. 
On my trip I baptized three members o f this family 
(the same neighbor), and I think on another visit 
three more will be ready. That persecution was a 
blessing In disguise. I baptised five on this visit, 
leaving six In this part of this great State, so our 
brother who had battled alone so long now has 
some to help him. i  left some half dozen ready for 
baptism, but owing to various things oould not be 
there. So we have about a dozen already in that 
part of this great State. On another visit I hope to 
organize a church there. So my work of six months 
bids fair to grow into two churches In a short 
time.

On my trip to this State I  suffered many incon
veniences and some hardships, but no persecution. 
As to the discomforts, it was largely my fault owing 
to the circumstances under which I made the trip.

I iiut alone will satisfy him. The man who cannot 
I ulk with you five minutes without telling you how 
I j^d fu l wore the conditions In his flold when the 
look up the work, and what wonderful things have 
come to pass since he arrived, who has an announce^ 
Dent In every Issue o f every paper ho can got Into 
o( (be remarkable results o f his ministry, is a good 
zdrertlslng agent, but is far from being a model 
peitor. Ho Is lacking in a moral purpose which 
would make him careless about having his doings 
Irujnpcted lo thq brotherhood. Catherine the Great 
wrote to Voltaire: "M y dear philosopher, it is so 
ouch easier to writd on paper than' on human 
hearts.” It takes suffering to achieve a success 
which will satisfy the inan o f the highest moral pur
pose. As another hat) truly said, " I f  you succeed 
without suffering,. Xt Is because somebody suffered 
before you. I f you suffer without succeeding, it Is 
In order that somebody may succeed after you." The 
model pastor is a man of suffleient moral purpose to 
be able to sincerely say:

Others shall sing the song.
Others shall right the wrong.
Finish what I begin 
And all I fall to win.

'What matter I or they.
Mine or another's day.
So the right word be said 
And life the sweeter made?

Ring, bells in unreared steeples.
The Joy of unborn peoples;
Sound, trumpets far-off blown!
Your triumph is my own.

Brethren, I said in beginning that I did not be
lieve that the model pastor Is living in this world.
I am not going to take that back as I close. But 
I believe that the man nearest to being a model 
pastor Is the man who has the clearest, brightest 
vision ot what a model pastor should be. That vision 
It doubtless often ms despair, and again and again 
he Is saying with Paul, "I count not myself to have 
apprehended." But that vision Is also his Inspira
tion and he is as often saying, "But this one thing 
I do, forgetting the things which are behind I press 
toward to the mark for the prize of the high calling 
In Christ Jesus our I » r d . '’ He is smitten with the 
malady of a superb ideal, beyond the possibility of 
an unrighteous complacency. He will go to bed many 
Bights with a rebuking conscience, saying hard 
tblngs to him. But he will rise many a morning 
In the light of his vision to do valiant service for 
bis King. And God counts. the brightness o f hU 
Villon as righteousness. There was once n mighty 
man of war, a king of strength and power. His life 
wu spent in fierce fighting and he was known to 
men only as a warrior. But all the while he had 
a temple In his hearL God saw it and said unto 
David: "Forasmuch as it was In thine heart to 
build an house for my name, thou didst well in 
tbat It was in thine hearL" Brethren, we serv.e 
a Ood who searcheth the heart, and the temples 
In our hearts are' precious in His sight. Conscious 
of a thousand failures, we can yet confidently sing:

0  Thou who lovest not alone
The swift success, the instant goal.

But hast a lenient eye to ma.k
The failures o f the Inconstant soul.

•

Consider not my- llttld worth—
The moan achievement, scau’ iHd in act.

The high resolve and low result.
The dream that durst not face the fa c t

But count the reach of my desire,
A joI tnis be something in Thy sight:

I 1 have not, in the slothful dark.
Forgot the Vision and the HeighL

Neither my body nor my soul 
To earth's low ease will yield consent.

1 praise Thee for my will to strive,
I bless 'Thy goad of discontent

. When It was decided to make - the trip I was 200 
•miles from any missionary of experience in such 
travel (by canoe), and so without some one to 
consult as to preparations, I set out Unde^ the cir
cumstances-I necessarily had to learn a gobd deal 
by experience that might have been avoided. HVIII 

•know better next time. And missionary work la not 
to be censured because o f my lack of experience.

I  could write many pages as to the condition o f the 
people socially, morally, spiritually, the resources 
o f ■ tub State, etc., but will give a brief view of 
the bright side of tnls trip.

I f  one does pioneer missionary work difllcultles are 
to be reckoned on as being one part of the equip
ment, otherwise the delightful parts o f on,o's wora 
would not bo so apprectated. 'Whtto I cannot say 
with Paul that I take pleasure In afflictions, yet I 
long to revisit that region. 'We went one horseback 
Journey o f forty miles, two days going, two return
ing. Spent nearly a week with the man visited. 
Preached to people who had never seen an evan- 

‘ gellcal preacher; entered valleys where a preacher 
had never gone. Was heard with such attention. 
To show that I was, will say that sometimes I 
preached nearly two hours. O f course the people at 
home could not stand me near that long. Often I've 
had a hard time to stand a home congregation 
thirty minutes. The congregation is not wholly to 
blame every time. But to return. It did seem that I 
was almost aided from above on some ot those occa- 

‘ slons, in the use of the native language. It  seemed 
that all I  ever learned about it would come up for my 

' use when warmed up In my preaching. Often a 
preacher knows It when he preaches, so that "virtue 
goes out of him." I verily • believe my visit into 
soine' ot these places means the turning of lives and 
that eternity will reveal some good done. Of cour 
I long to see some of those people again; my chill 
dren In the bonds of the gospel, possibly. I am glad^ 
I  have been permitted to help plant the gospel in 

' that great State (Minas Qeraesgeneral mines), and 
wanted to be the flrst to organize a church in i t ' 
but a native brother, working with Brother Reno, 
beat me, for he visited another part o f the State 
and organized a church a few months ago. But he 
is hundreds of miles from the part I visited, and It 
will be years before we can Join hands across the 
intervening destitution.

'I'his' letter is getting too long for anything but the 
waste basket, so must close without telling o f Brother 
Taylor’s being overworked because of the death ol 
our native brother, who was pastor o f the First 
Church of Bahia; ot Mrs. Taylor’s sad. condition ot 
health, making it necessary for her to leave at once. 
She is  to carry Brother Taylor’s youngest child to 
put him In school. His oldest son has recently gone 
upon.the Amazon to work, being employed in a bank 
which transferred him to that point, thus being far
ther from bis father in point ot time than if  he were 
in New York. His other children are in the United 
States. His flrst wife sleeps in Brail. He Is now to 
work on alone. Such as he needs your prayers.

R. B. PETTIGREW.
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

8

LETTER FROM DR. AGREE.

Dr. J. B. Hutson has been pastor of the Pine Street 
Church, Richmond, 'Va., for thirty years. The Reli
gious Herald says: "Dr. Hutson's liUest year was one 
of the very best, perhaps the Very best. In bis long 
and useful term. He baptized 182, received 31 by 
letter, 7 by restoration and 14 by experience, f ie  
preached <7 funerals, paid 1,901 pastoral visits and 
made 244 calls on absentees. Look at those figures 
for 34 years; Baptized 2,044, received by letter 970, 
restoration 313, experience 836, funerals preached 
1,643, vlsIU paid 39,301."

This Is almost the very flrst spare moment I have 
had to ,write you since coming to Georgia. One of 
the things that took me to the Georgia State Con
vention was the hope of seeing you, and my dis- 
appoinment was very keen. Fact Is, I do not find It 
easy to prevent a case o f homesickness. I love 
Tennessee, and the best that was In me I gave lo 
her salvation and development, and no man in the 
State rejoiced more than I at every step of her 
enlargement I miss the boys, every one of whom 
was my brother and friend. What a royal company 
they are. Heaven's best blessings rest upon them 
as they lead the Lord’s hosts to victory. Watch 
them capture Murfreesboro and build there one of 
the great female schools o f the South. Watch 
Golden—dear, glorious old Golden—go up against 
great Nashville and capture i>osltiuns that,w ill be
come bases of supply for generations to come. 1 
waft you a salute across the bills as you move the 
colors forward. i

It  can hardly bo neensary for me to say, dear 
brother, bow large a share you have In our work 
in Tennessee, and bow unselflsbly and nobly you 
have toiled through the years, and It must glvq you 
genuine satisfaction to see In the dawning o f a new 
and brighter day for Tennessee, the fruits of your 
labor. I have personally great reasc(ja to admire, and 
love you, not only and cnietly because o f WlTat you 
are in your conduct and character, but also because 
o f your unbroken and unstinted kindness to mo. 
Your abiding friendship and your generous praise 
have brightened many a  day and lightened many A
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burden., Ton are to me a ,rlend and brother dearly- 
beloved.

My work here atarta off well and the outlook la 
cheering. My plow la In the furrow and the aeed 
begin to fall. God- will aend the harveat God hleaa 
and keep you. R- R- AGREE.

Griffin, iia.
(God hleaa yoii and keep you. W e mlaa you In 

Tenneaaee more than we can tell. W o are not aatla- 
fled at your leaving ua. W e want you back, and wo~ 
are going to expect you back aometlme.A^Ed.)

J. P. Maaaenglll, Colporter, Athena, Tonn,—^We had
a good day at Walnut Grove Church Sunday. The 
church ia pleaaed to know that they will get the next 
flfth Sunday meeting, and will be prepared to enter
tain all that will come, and aenda out Invltatlona to 
the churchea and brethren to make a apeclal effort 
to be preaent. W e want to have a great flfth Sunday 
meeting. So come, brethren, well prepared to take 
part In the diacuaalona of the vaiioua aubjecta on 
the programme. W e were much pleaaed to bo with 
Brother H. K. Wataon at Springtown- Church, In 
a very good revival, and we alao preached at Maple 
Springa Church, which waa In the midat of a good 
revival. From there to Greaay Creek Church and 
preached. Found the churchea getting along very 
nicely. Did aome very good colporter work In con
nection.

8. Q. Grubb, Sweetwater, Tenn.— Rev. E. K. Cox, 
who aerved ua for more than three_yeara, cloaed hla 
paatorate at thia place on Sunday, December 2, and 
left on Tueaday evening for Naahvllle, to begin 
work In hla new Held with Howell Memorial Baptlat 
Church. Brother Cox aerved ua faithfully, and the 
work grew and proepered under hla care. He haa 
erected a beautiful houae of worahlp at tbia place, 
which will atand aa a monument to hla memory for 
fifty yeara to come. W e reluctantly* give him up. 
He waa a good paator. W e loved him. But the 
lx>rd'a will be done, not oura. May he do a far greater 
work for Howell Memorial, i f  poaalble, than here. 
Brother Cox la a very able preacher, a good paator 
and mixer, and will aucceed wherever he goea. He 
leavea the work here In a very proaperoua condition. 
W e truat the Lord will aend ua another good paator, 
and may God abundantly bleaa Brother C^x and fam- 
lly-

Frank M. Wella, New Market, Ohio,— Our meeting 
here haa been well attended, and the Interest deep, 
despite the bad weather. The Baptist Church here 
Is one o f the best in Southern Ohio, and Pastor J. H. 
LaBIonde one of the best men I ever met. Every 
member of the church loves him, and he has an ex
cellent report without. I love to work with a good 
church. It Is easy to have a good meeting when 
every member wants it. God is always ready and 
willing for a good meeting If the members o f a 
church are ready for prayer and work. I go (Decem
ber 13 to 23) to aid Brother G. W. Kinsey, of Fair- 
mount, W. Va.. Albemarle, N. C., December 80. I  
have a friend who would like to locate In Tennessee 
or Texas. He Is a good preacher, organist and sing
er. Is married, but no children. Any church Inter
ested win please write me at once. My i>ermanent 
address Is Jackson, Tenn., and not Memphis.

J. Henry and George Burnett, Glasgow, Ky,— ^Broth
er W. D. Powell, our State Evangelist, has been with 
us In our college for a week, conducting servicea in 
the chapel at 8 a.m. and 7 p.m. W e have had a glo
rious time, and a number o f souls saved. Sunday 
we bad the services In the Baptist Church, and had 
for our slogan, "$1,000 for missions to-day!”  and we 
more than got the amount It has now reached 
$1,053.56, and going on up. No high pressure at all, 
but God was there, and oh, what a joy came in 
us! W e are having monthly missionary meetings 
in oiir school. This feature of our work is new in 
Kentucky, and we hope destined to accomplish great 
good. Brother Powell has promised to come to Ten
nessee College at Murfreesboro next November and 
be, with us In a series of meetings In the College 
there. May we not ask an interest In the prayers 
of all for our work here and to follow us there.

MINUTES WANTED.

Through the kindness o f friends, we have received 
nearly two-thirds o f the Association Minutes. We 
need the following: Beech River, Big Ehnory, Clin
ton, Enon. Harmony, IJberty, Ducktown, L ittle Hat- 
chle. Mulberry Gap, New River, Northern, Provi
dence, Riverside, Sequatchie Valley, Stewart County, 
Stockton’s Valley. Walnut Grove, Weakley County, 
Western District, West Union, And Wiseman.

W e are depending on someone for each of these.
W. C. GOLDEN, Secretary.

REV. B. W. SPILLMAN AT JACKSON.

Rev. B. W. Spillman will deliver three lectures 
for the Ujhlverslty here at Jackson on December 17-19, 
which will be next Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day; The subjects selected for his lecture* are, 
for the first: “ How Jesus Made People Listen to 
Him” ; for the second: "The Sunday-school Teacher's 
Getting Ready” : and the third will be: “ The Organ
ized Sunday-school.”

Brother Spillman's ability as a lecturer Is known 
to people far and near. I doubt i f  we have In the 
South anywhere a man better qualified to entertain 
and Instruct an audience on these three tolpes. It 
will pay Sunday-school superintendents and ‘ teach
ers to attend these lectures at Jackaon next week. 
Pastors are also a class of people specially Iqterested 
In these topics. Let us have a large gathering of 
people here next week, Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

The people In Jackaon will give free entertain

ment to those coming for the benefit o f these lec
tures. The lectures will be at 7:80 p.m. each day In 
the First Baptist Church. People who may not have 
time to stay all day may come on such trains as 
will put them in Jackson in time for the lectures—  
the M. ft O., south, and the I, C., south, and the 
N., C. ft B t L., both east and west. Those coming 
on the M. ft O. or the I. C. will have opportunity. If 
they so desire, to return to their homes the same 
nIghL I make this suggestion to encourage as many 
to come as possible. G. M. SAVAGE.

CARSON mNO NEWMAN COLLEGE.

The fall term, drawing to a close, has had an en
rollment of 2(7 against 227 last year. Many rooms 
are being reserved for the spring term In the several 
homes— we expMt to roach 45u for the session. 
W e have had more students enter the college classes 
than ever before. Arrangements have been made 
for an additional music teacher. Mr. William Powell 
Hale will take up his work In the School o f Oratory 
and Expression after Christmas.

All this prosperity Is bringing embarrassment It 
is necessary to furnish twenty-live to forty rooms In 
the Sarah Swann and Davis Hall, to accommodate 
the Increased numbers. W e wish friends, churches 
and societies would help, by undertaking the furnish
ing of a room, at a cost o f $25 each.

Mr. Swann la enabling us to furnish and equip 
thoroughly the domestic science department Brother 
Edwards’ thbusand dollars Is waiting In California 
to be the last on Davis Hall. These are strenuous 
times with us. full of opportunity, yet full o f unusual 
burdens. W e crave the prayers and help o f the 
brotherhood.

The Indications are that wo shall have more stu
dents for the ministry than- ever before.

M. D. JEFFRIES.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF AND ENDOWMENT FUND.

To the Baptists of Tennessee: The Tennessee 
Baptist Convention at Clarksville ordered the Endow
ment Fund turned over to the Relief Board, and that 
the Relief Board proceed at once to incorporate IL 
and that steps be taken to complete the endowment 
o f ten thousand dollars as early as possible. There 
has been raised In cash and notes $3,737.86 on the 
endowment. A  charter has been secured. The ^ a rd  
Is now located at Jackson. W e have organized by 
electing Dr. G. 8. Williams. President; T. E. Glass, 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Aid Fund, and I. B. 
TIgrett, Treasurer of the Eudowment Fund. W o are 
ready to accept gifts to the endowment, and contribu
tions to the Aid Fund.

W e have been enabled to extend a helping hand to 
thirteen beneflclaries during the past year. Several 
others have made application that we could not help 
for lack o f money. W e could give those we helped an 
average o f about $5 per month. Is not this shameful? 
Should we hot. with 1,680 churches In grand old Ten
nessee. deem It a great privilege to give to this fund 
at least $6 per church this year? W e have only a few 
dollars In band. Our old ministers need clothing and 
fuel for the winter. Let us act at once. Only 160 
churches gave to this fund Inst year, and 1,420 
churches did not

My dear pastors and deacons, will you not see that 
your church Is made acquainted with the needs of 
this part.o f our State work, and let us all take a 
hand in bringing to a successful and early comple
tion the endowment, besides contributing regularly 
to the Relief Fund. Talk about this, my brethren.

T. E. GLASS, Secretary.
Jackson, Tenn.

EAST TENNE888EE.

helpful. This will be published later. Everv n„. 
tor In the Association ought to attend the m Ltin » 
W e trust God may send us a great blessing as 
meet to talk about his worki 

Maryville, Tenn. o .  C. P E Y T O N .

JACKSON ITEMS.

At the First Church Pastor Williams baptized «i, 
young ladles on the 6th Inst. Five of them are sin 
dents In the University, and all of them are members of 
the Sunday-school. The Sunday-school was never in 
better condition or possessed With greater splrltuil 
strength. The pastor, officers and teachers are verr 
much gratifled at the growth of the work. ^

Paator Ellis baptized seven last evening nfie, 
preaching a strong sermon. He has thirty or more 
awaiting the ordinance. He preached the funem 
o f the little daughter Of Brother Terry Martin at 
2:30 p.m. on yesterday. Brother Martin’s work |> 
growing steadily In W est Jackson Church On« 
joined by letter. ®

The Royal Street Church Is still pastorless. Broth
er T. S. Baskins preached at both hours yesterdir 
to good congregations.

Brother J. H. Oakley preached his farewell ssr 
mon as pastor at MIddleburg. The chilrch call^ 
Brother W. C. McNeely, o f the University, ns pastor 
for next year.

Brother W. C. McNeely on Saturday and Sunday 
preached to the church at Hinkle Creek. The church 
gave him a hearty call to the pastorate, which proba- 
bly he will accept.

Brother C. E. Wauford preached at both hours on 
yesterday to the Second Church, at Corinth, Mlsa.

- Brother J. A. Carmack preached to the good people 
o f Slaton, Tenn., on yesterday. This was an ex
change of pulpits by these two pastors.

Brother A. F. Huckaba preached to a large audience 
at Clear Creek.'
 ̂ Brother C. *S. Price had a good congregation to 

hear him at Harris Grove Saturday night and Sun
day at 11 a.m.

Brother C. I. Hudson preached at Mercer Sunday 
at 11 a.m.

Brother M. E. Ward had good services with hla 
flock at Oakwood.

The University faculty and students are In deep 
mourning over the death of Rev. O. V. Moore, a stu
dent of Galloway, Tenn. He was a very promising 
young man. Dr. G. S. Williams preached the funeral 
o f Brother Moore at the University Saturday at 4 
p.m. The body was taken to his home for burial. 
Brother Moore’s faithful sister. Miss Minnie, waa 
with him while he was 111.

President G. M. Savage was In Nashville on yes
terday, and Brother Eugene Jackson, a student, fliled 
Brother Savage’s pulpit at Osborne Creek.

The class work at the University Is progressing 
nicely. The literary societies report flne growth in 
numbers and work. MADISON.

Jackson, Tenn., Dec. 10.

MURFREESBORO NOTES.

Pastor W. R. Homer has just closed a good meet
ing at Plney Grove Church (Chilhowee). The preach
ing was done by Brother Horner himself. The meet
ing was continued ten days. Results were encour
aging. There were twenty-three professions; nine 
have been baptised, and one was restored. Others 
will unite with the church.

Here the pastor preached on “Growing in Grace” 
and “ Selling Jesus.”  S. S. Increased In attendance.' 
Congregations are good and the attention is marked.' 
B. Y. P. U. Is proving helpful to our young people. 
Our prayer meeting Is Interesting— more and more 
are taking part W e are planning for a series of 
meetings later on.

At the last meeting o f the Chilhowee Association 
a “ Workers’ Institute” was organised. It is to bo 
known. In brief, as the W. I. It is to Uke the place 
of the Indeflnlte and unsatisfactory “ Fifth Sunday 
Meeting.”  It Is to be composed o f one member 
from each church, whose name Is to be given In 
the annual church letter, or,-when omitted, the As
sociation is to appoint. The officers o f the Associa
tion and the pastors are ex officio members o f the 
Workers’ Institute. The churches are requested to 
appoint no one a member o f the Institute who will 
not promise to attend its meetings. The time o f meet
ing is Friday night before every flfth Sunday. An 
Introductory sermon is to be preached by someone 
previously appointed. An order of service Is ar
ranged In the plan of the Association. Full reports 
from the churches krill be asked through the repre
sentatives— all the facts of value and Interest. Other 
Important details are arranged in the plan adopted 
by the Association. See page 8 of Minutes o f Chil
howee Association for 1906. The plan Is wise and 
practical. Every pastor ought -to do his utmost to 
make It a success.

The next meeting o f the .“ Workers’ Institute” of 
the Chilhowee Association meets in the Maryville 
Baptist Church on Friday, Decemb^r<28, 1906. Every 
church should at once elect one fepresentative and 
obligate him to attend. 'Our Executive Board will 
prepare »  programme that w ill be interesting and

It Is not often that the readers of the Baptist nnl 
Reflector near anything from a member of the Man 
freesboro Church, but when wo have such gloriously 
good times that wo can’t contain all the joy, we must 
let some run over on the Baptist brotherhood at 
largo.

As the friends know. Dr. and dear Mrs. Davidson 
and their daughter, Mrs. Jones, with her magnlflcent 
g ift of song, came to us In the summer, and since 
then we have enjoyed a continuous feast of good 
tilings. Besides the great sermons, there have been 
about forty additions to the church. We have the 
young ladles, the Junior and the B. Y. P. U. work 
In addition to the W. M. U. The church Is so fall 
at the services that we have to get close together, 
so we have got thoroughly warm. There Is a spirit 
o f work and a feeling o f comradeship not known 
before, so much so that an outsider said only yester
day, "W herever you see two Baptists, their no;<cs 
are together." Is that a modem' translation for 
“ Behold how these Christians love one another."

B(it those things are not what I started to tell you. 
The climax of the good times came Tuesday, Decem
ber 4, when Brother C. H. Byrn and his lovely wlfo 
entertained the church in honor of Dr. Davidson’s 
sixtieth birthday. About 250 Invitations had been 
Issued for 7 o’clock. Nobody stood on the order of 
coming, but came promptly; Baptists groat and small, 
young and old, male and female, all bent on a time 
o f Christian good-fellowship,— well, and well wo had 
it! A  unique feature o f the evening, and one charac
teristic of Brother Byrn, was a presentation In three 
scenes of important events in Dr. Davidson’s life 
Infancy, marriage and the present. The flrst scene 
was the fomily nurse coming down the long stairs 
with baby Idalee Byrn on, a pillow and itusslng 
through an aisle o f  people to where Dr. Davidson and 
family stood in the bay window. The second scene 
was,the wedding. Annie Byrn, In bridegroom 
and Allle, for bride, came down, preceded by Lucl-e 
Byrn, for flower girl, to the strains of the wedding 
niarch by Miss Carrie Byrn, and stood before Vf- 
Davidson, wbue Charles Byrn read th e ' service in 
true clergyman style. The third scene,/he preseni, 
was Dr. Davidson and his family.

Another feature was the reciting by Miss Sklllern. 
teacher o f elocution In Soule College. A 
and tempting menu was served In two courses i n 
pood evening caine to an end and we reluctan r 
said good-night, wfehlni; many returns of the da) 
our Dr. Davidson. Down toneath the spirit or 
occasion was a feeling o f deep thankfulness for 
prospect for great things In the Ixrrd’s 
and more than one saint fe lt like "
stands with hills surrounded, Happy Z ion ! w i 
favored lot is thine." A

Murfreesboro, Tenn.



PASTOR’S CONFERENCE.

NMhvtIls.
First Church— Pastor Burrows preached on "Made 

Meet for the Inheritance" and on "The Redeemer." 
Four approved for baptism, one by letter.

Edgefield— Prof. L. P. Leavell addressed Sunday- 
school. Pastor Cree preached on "More Blessed to 
Give Than to Receive." Twelve baptized since last
reiiort.

Third—Pastor preached on "Buying Up the Oppor- 
tuiilty" and “Abiding Under the Shadow of the 
Almighty.” Six professions, eleven baptized, one ap
proved for baptism, two by letter. -

Centennial-Brother McCarter preached In the 
morning on “Faith and Works.”  Pastor Stewart 
preached at night on “ The Blessed Man.”  Two bap
tized and one approved for baptism.

Seventh-Pastor Wright preached to young con
verts and on "Sinners Saved Through Mercy.”

North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached on 
"Knowing the Word’’ and “ Losses Sustained in 
Refusing Christ To-Night.”  One received for bap
tism.
|N»»rth Edgefield— Prof. 1.̂  P. Leavell delivered a 

flbo address on Sunday-school work. Pastor preached 
st night on “Thinking on God’s Commandments.” 
One baptized. 273 In S. S.

Belmont—Brother T. T. Thompson preachy on 
"Penitent T h ie f ’ and “The Resurrection.’’’  Two by 
letter, one baptized.

Lockelnnd-Pastor Horner preached on “The Pos
sibilities of a Christian L ife ”  and “A  Soul In De
spair." Fourteen baptized. 114 in b. S.

Howell Memorial— Pqstor Cox preached on “Ex
pectancy of Christ”  and “Wisdom of Soul Winning."

Mill Creek—Pastor Reid preached on "The Study 
of the Scriptures.”  The young people are preparing 
for a Christmas entertainment.

Una—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at both hours to 
fair audiences.

Reports from churches Indicate 63 additions during 
the week, with 42 baptisms.

At the close o f the regular conference, a joint 
meeting was held with-the colored Baptist ministers 
of the city, at which time Elder W. S. Ellington, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church (colored), read an 
address on “What the. Employer'Should Be to the 
Employee.” He was followed In an address by Dr. 
Burrows on “ What the Employee Should Be to the 
Employer."

Knoxville.
ter to Timothy." Three addItionsr''i.ll8 In 8. 8.

Grove City— Pastor R. N. Cate preached on “ Char
acter Building" and “Wonders o f God’s Grace.”  Three 
additions. 170 in S. S.
’ Oakwood—Pastor Crow preached on “The Surren

dered Ufe” and “ Little Things.”  Two additions.
100 In S. 8.

Third—Pastor Holt preached on "The Healing of 
the Impotent Man at Bethesda”  and “ Sovereignty and 
Snivatlon." Large congregations. 185 In S. S.

Immanuel—Pastor Cate still ill. Good S. S. No 
preaching.

River <lew— Pastor Noah Bull preached on “Char
acter Building”  and “ What a Baptist Church Stands 
For." Two weeks’ meeting closed. I.>arge attend
ance. Church greatly strengthened. Church called 
paator for half time. Pastor In great favor with 
the people.

First Church—Preaching morning and night by 
Rev. J. H. Deere, o f Shelbyville. Ind. Excellent con
gregations at both hours. Brother Deere will, also 
preach next Sunday for the First Church.

Deaderick Avenue— Pastor Perryman has been 
holding! special meetings all the week. Baptized 
•even and three received by letter. Paator preached 
In the -morning on “ A  Silent Battle”  and at night on 
“Five Things.”  463 In 8. 8.

Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached on “Temper’ 
and "The Evolution of Sin.”  One by letter. 886 in 
8. 8.

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ The 
Good Shepherd" and “ God’s Counsel to the Wicked." 
190 in S. S.

Bull (lamp—Pastor F. E. White has been In a 
meeting of days, with Rev. J. L. Dance assisting. 
Seven conversions and five additions.

Rocky Hill— Pastor White absent at Ball Camp. 
Preaching by Brother Wells.

I^msdale— Pastor S. P. 'White preached on Christs 
Unfolding" and "Love.”  92 In S. S.

Six Mile—J. B. Brannan held two w e e k s ’  meeting. 
Twelve' additions, ^en by baptism. «

' Bell Avenue— Pastor Sharp preached on W ill Ye 
Also Go AwayT”  and “ The Wayward Boy.”  280 in 
8. 8. Dedication flfth Sunday.

I Euclid Avenue—-pastor Hurst, preached on The 
Indwelling Spirit”  and “ Sin." Two baptized. 160 
In S. S.

Riverside— În morning Rev. Long preachM on 
"Christian Influence,”  and at night Rev. I. Whaley 
preached on “The 'True Gospel.”  One conversion. 
50 in 8. 8. , „

M t Olive— Pastor Shipe preached on "Pauls D ^ 
termination to W in”  and “Pilate’s Reply to Jesus.

Sixth Avenue— Pastor Klbby on "Paul’s Last Let-

ChaUanooga.
First Church—Dr. Jones preached on “Signals f r ^  

Another Land”  and “The Ministry o l Angels 
cision Day”  was observed In the Sflnday-school, and 
a number of the pupils asked for 

"prayer. One young man ,’**̂ **.
275 In 8. 8. The “Japanese tea”  glt^n by rte  Young 

'Women’s Missionary Society," on DMomber 7, was 
a great success, socially and fl“ 6“ 5“ '*Z. w|_i«.

Second— Pastor Waller preached on p e  M i w  
try of Trials”  and “The Noble Son of a Fond Motn-

er.”  280 in S. S. ’Three professions, one under watch- 
Mre, one by enrollment, one approved for baptism. 
Owrflow congregation at night 
1 — Pastor preached in the morn
ing on The Eyes of the Lord Are Upon the Right
eous. Received one by letter. 121 in S. S. Preached 
at night on “I  Never Knew You."

*’*' ’*'•— R. D. Cecil preached on 
Inheritance” and “ Jesus and the 

Christian Life.”  114 in S. S. 87 In Junior B. Y.
meeting since I have been 

on M id—fourteen present I  return to meeting at 
Mt. Harmony, near NIota. Results o f the past week: 
Proresslons, 11; additions 'by letter, 3; lor baptism, 
1. Rev. J. c . Davis Is with me, and he is doing some, 
earnest work and excellent preaching.

- ■ 'i
Memphis.

Seventh Street Church—Preaching through the 
week by Brother W. J. Bearden. Sunday by Brother 
B. M. Bogard. Thirteen approved for baptism, Broth
el* Michaels, ol Little Rock, preached at 3 p. m. to 
deaf mutes.

firs t— Pastor Boone preached in morning. Two 
received by letter, four baptized.

McLemore—Pastor Bearden preached pt ■ both 
hours.

Rowan—^Pastor Martin preached.
LaBelle—Pastor Sherman preached on' '"Words 

from the Cross” and "The Crucifixion.”- One for bap- 
tlsm.

Central—Pastor Potts preached in moaning. ^Igbt 
baptized, eleven for baptism, thrde by' letter.

Bellvue— Pastor Hurt preached. Text, John 8; 16.
Germantown—Brother R. E. Downing preached for 

Pastor Muse.
Boulevard—Pastor WIggs preached oil “Jesus, the 

Light o f Men,”  and "The Influence of the Sinner.”  
Prosperous mission established at Florida and Kerr 
avenuesL

BARTIST AND REFLECTOR, Dec. 18,

J. 8. Pardue, West Nashville.—I  wish to say that I 
guess thoed who have been reading my appeals for 
help on my new church think that many others are 
helping me, and that I will get along with it all 
right Now, let me say that I have received very lit
tle from these. appeals. I  have been sick, and not 
stout yet, and as I have not the money with which 
to proceed, and I  am still anxious to paint or put 
on at least the priming, and put In the doors and 
windows, i f . l  do not get more help than I have been 
getting, I  cannot see what I  am going to do. Reader, 
w llLyog please help?

J. t .  Dance, Knoxville, Tenn.— W”e have Just closed 
a splendid meeting at Island Home. There was not 
a dull service In the whole meeting. And although 
It rained and snowed all the first week, each service 
was well attended. Hendon Is a fine, well rounded 
man—not one-sided In any sense— rides no hobbles— 
Is no crank on any question. He puts his heart, soul, 
mind and strength Into his work and has many 
.marks of the true evangelist He will, he pleasantly 
remembered on this side of the river.' Results to 
date—26 for baptism, two by letter. Thank the Lord 
for His ministry and his loving grace.

T. F. Hendon— Vf.e had the pleasure of supplying 
for the Madlsonville Church the flrst Sunday of this 
month. At the morning service we wore greeted by a 
packed house Of earnest listeners. W e had one con
version and one addition by profession of faith. 

,:The evening service was also largely attended and 
interest good. W e had five additions at this service; 
three by baptism and two by letter. W e will be upon 
the field as pastor the flrst of January preaching two 
Sundays in the month in connection with our work 
with the Baptist and Reflector. W e anticipate a very 
delightful work with the excellent people of Monroe's 
county seat.

M. L. Blankinship.— I am happily engaged In the 
temperance campaign In Whitley County, Kentucky, 
My address is Williamsburg, Ky. Pray for \is. *

W. D. Powell,— Had a glorious week with the Bur
nett Brothers at Liberty College. Tennessee College 
has secured the right men. W e had eight profes
sions, and eight Joined the church. Yesterday we 
raised flO.38 for missions. Pastor Bow Is happy. I  
wni spend January in Mexico resting.

Q. A. Ogle, Mt, Juliet, Tenn.—^My home church, Mt. 
Juliet, extended to me a call for another year. This 
Is one of the best cburcbes I have ever preached to. 
They are all workers. Baker’s Grove also recalled 
for my services nekt year aa their pastor. I have a 
splendid work for another year. A ll right. Brother 
J. H. Wright; come next Monday-and we will take in 
the quails and rabbits for two days. Bring Dr. Folk 
with you, and Swope may come too.

W. M. McGregor,—I began a meeting at Three 
Springs the first Sunday in November, which resulted 
In forty-two professions of faith. Was assisted by 
Brother J. R. Hazlewood. From Three Springe I  went 
to Beulah, where Brother W. B. Rutledge, of Pike- 
vllle, did the preaching. Notwithstanding the many 
difficulties which confronted us, we nad a good meet
ing. There were ten professions and ten additions 
to the cnurch. The church was greatly revived.

8. A. B., Umatilla, Fla.—This has been a sad week 
in Umatilla. One of our young men died suddenly 
Sunday night and was buried Monday evening. W. 
G. Whitley, one o f the first settlers of the place, and 
who was a prominent fruit buyer, attended the funeral 
and helped to bury the young man; then returned 
home and walked in and told the family he was dy
ing and In one hour he also had passed away, phUs- 
Ing God. Thus wo see death stalks In the midst of 
life. __________ '

J. T. Oakley.— Had good service at Round Lick 
Sunday. I  will preach my farewell sermon fourth 
Sunday next. I had a delightful Kip to Jackson, Boli
var and Memphis last week, at which places I  lec
tured. I  was fearfully shocked last night when notl- ' 
fled over the teiephone that Brother Jett Dayid' and 
wife, of Cottage Home, were both killed at Murfrees
boro Sunday, 4 p. m., by a train. They win be 
buried Tuesday at Prosperity. How sad, yet what 
a Joy to enter heaven together.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—I vijiB at Defeated 
’ Creek Saturday and Sunday. Had good afervlces both
days. This was my flrst visit to accept a call which 
the church had given me. This church Is a power 
for good If it would but wake up to lu  duty. I ask 
the prayers of all that there may-be a g rM t'w o rk  
done by this grand old church during ;.the.Jncaiming 
year. W e were glad to have Brother M. L. Raihsey 
with us on Sunday. He Is colporter for Enon Asso
ciation. A  collection waa taken pp 9p Sunday for 
State Missions. . ) > . '

Jas, H. Oakley, Jackson, Tenn,— The second Sun
day In October I notified the saints of MIddleburg 
Baptist Church to call them another pastor for next 
year. I preached my farbwell sermon Sunday to a 
good little crowd (ralhy day). The service.was.v*ry 
tender, and especlxlly to th e ,writer, bemuse I  n w r ,  
labored with any better people than thekb. Obd 
bless them. This church did m «fe  this year.'than 
ever before. They called Rev. W. C.. McNeely, of 
Jackson Tenn., for next year. A  good pastor and 
church have mot. I  wish to say to the church that I 
believe you have a good man for your pastor, and^the 
nastor haa a good flock of consperated.saints.. May 
the Lord bleqs this Surch  with a great Ingathering 
this next year. - '

• ' ..............I I . .'

.  John Bryan, Jr., Lebanon, Tenn.—^WIH you please 
call upon the churches composing New Salem Asso
ciation to know if anyone failed to receive the min
utes sent jto them? Also, tell any who failed, to 
write me and I shhll be.pleased to send them some.
I have a few copies le ft  Dr. Folk, I  wish to say that 
you have my sympathy, love and support In your 
fearless work in behalf of the temperance cause. ( 
I am sorry that so many of our Christian men put ‘ 
party above boys. They seem to think that party 
success is the thing, wbUe the safety of our children 

‘ is of secondary importance. God forgive us for such 
lives. May God strengthen, lead and bless you is 
my prayer.

W. W. Horner, Pastor, Nashville, Tenn.—The meet
ing at the Lockeland Baptist Church, which has 
been going on for three weeks, preceded by a week 
of cottage prayer-meetings, closed on Sunday night, 
December 2, with 30 professions and 27 additions 
to the church. Layton Maddox, of Waco, Tex., did 
most of the preaching, and It Is the opinion of all 
who attended that It was the most spiritual meeting 
they had ever been Identified with. The preaching 
of Brother Maddox was characterized by simplicity, 
plainness and the witness of toe Holy Spirit As a 
result of the meeting every department of the church 
was greatly helped. The Sunday-school attendance 
has been greatly increased, congregations are much 
larger and the spiritual ouUook of the church was 
never so bright as at the present.

Qiiss C. Taylor, Corsicana, Tex.— Pastor E. G. 
Townsend and his noble church, Belton, Tex., closed 
a meeting o f ten days Monday night, December 3. 
The writer bad the pleasure of doing the preaching. 
There were about forty professions, mostly among 
the students in Baylor Female College. Several Join
ed by letter and twenty-live were baptized. I pre
sume others will be baptized. One flne young woman 
decided to give her life to foreign mission work. 
Townsend lives In the hearts of his people. I never 
enjoyed sweeter fellowship In service than hla. He 
has been doing the work of two men, but has se
cured the assistance of Brother Grow, an energetic 
and consecrated young minister. Baylor Female Col- 

1 lege Is distressingly prosperous. When we get our 
new building she will be ideal.

J. E. Hughes, Ellzabethton, T e n n ^ I cannot re- 
..fraln from giving a report of our last Sunday serv
ices. .To be^n with, 224 were In Sunday-school; 95 
men were present in Lee F. Miller’s Baraca class; 
Our largest Sunday-school room is now entirely too 

/-small, and sufficient money waa subscribed by the 
Baraca class to enlarge it so aa to h a vea  seating 
capacity o f 160 to 200, instead of one Blradred, as 
at pr^enL This room was built six months ago, and 
at that time it was thought that it would bo amply 
largo for future use.. The prospects are very flatter
ing for 126 in this dte  class next Sunday. A  large 
congregation was present at the morning service. 
At the evening service,-our bouse was literally 
packed, chairs were placed In the alsleq, and in the 
space around the pulpit, the Sunday-school annex 
waa crowded, while many stood, and some could not 
get in. Seven baptized. Never did the Baptist cauM 
look so hopeful here as now. God is wonderfully 
blessing us, and wo are trying to keep humble.

q u a r t e r l ie s  a n d  a p p l ic a t io n s .

' The'Quarterlies are ready for mailing to any broth
er who will use them in his church .or at the flfth 
Sunday meetings. W e would bo glad to have' some 
brother to distribute them at each flfth Bnnday meet
ing in the SUte. . . .

Churches and Executive Boards .desiring to pre
sent application for missionaries or colporters should
send blank* at opce. .

V W. 0. GOLDEN, Secretary,
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m i s s i o n s

gut* lllMltm*— W . 0 . Ooldaa. P J> , 
CorrMpondiiig Seoretair; NuhtlUa, 
Tanii.: W. II. Woodooclt Tr*M nm , 
'NMhTiUa, T «m .

UlBlitarlal Relief—Itov. OUbert 
Pebbe. Chairman; T. B. Olaae, geo- 
retarjr and Troaaurer, BrowniTlllo, 
Fenn.

lUniaterlal Eduoatlon—For Boutli- 
weatem BapUat UnlToratty addreaa 
Rev. a. U. Sarage, Jaokaon. Tana.; 
for Caraon and Newman College, ad- 
Ireaa Dr. U. D. Jeffrlea, JeSeraon City 
Fenn.

Home Hlaalona.—Rot. B D. Gray. 
Di>., Correapondlnk Secretary, At
lanta, Oa. Rer. T. 8. Potts. DJ).. Hem- 
phlab Tenn., Vloe-Prealdent for Tea- 
neaaee.

Orphans' Home—0. T. Cheek. Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all 
wpplles should be sent; W . H. Wood- - 
aook. NashTlUe, Tenn., Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be sent; Rot. 
T. a  Ray, NashTlUe, Tenn,'Secretary, 
to whom aU oommunloaUons should 
be addreased. ■

Woman's Missionary Union.—Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. 'Wheeler, 1416 Sigler 
Street, Nashville, Tenn.; Correspond
ing Secretxuy, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 904 
Fifth Avenue, South, NashvUlOr Tenn.; 
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman, 801 
Fifth Ave. S., Nashville, Tenn.; ChalP' 
man of lilterature Committee, Mrs. J. 
C. Johnson, 610 Monroe Street, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, 
Mrs. W. W. Kannon, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Secretary of Toimg Woman's Work, 
Miss Gertrude HUl, 627 Shelby Ave.; 
Nashville, Tenn.; Band Superintend
ent, Mrs. L. D. Eakln, Chatttanooga, 
Tenn.; Editress, Mrs. W. C. Golden, 
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Sunday-school and Colportago—Rev. 
W. O. Golden, DJ)., Corresponding 
Secretary, NashvlUe, Tenn, to whom 
all funds and oommunloaUons should 
be sent

Foreign Missions—^Rev. R. J. WUl- 
Ingham, D J ), Corresponding Secre
tary, Richmond, Va.; J. B. Lawrence, 
of Humboldt Tenn., Vice-President 
for Tennessee.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

Central Committee Notes.

The- meeting opened with singing, 
“ Draw Me Nearer.”  This was fol
lowed by an earnest prayer for Qod’s 
gnldanoe and was led by Mrs. Wene. 
The Soriptnre lesson taken from the 
first chapter of James was read by the 
president. The roll call was answered 
by 19 members. Selections from Mis
sion News were given as each name 

' was called. Mrs. Snow asked that 
these'selections be given her for fu
ture use.

The minutes were read ,and ap
proved. A ll of the offioers gave very 
full reports of the work done during 
the month of November. There are 
no laggards In our fields. TheObnroh 
Building and Loan Fond was again 

J'empbaaized. Miss Heck's message to 
us for Christmas was “ Remember 

' Christ first. “
Mrs. Lowndes' report was read and 

commented oi>on, Tennessee having 
done her part bountifully during the 
last quarter. A ll oommittees were 
continued. Mrs. I. N. Ford was sc- 
looted as Vice-president of Tennessee 
Assooiation. Mrs. Jordan spoke of 
the new spiwrtionment cards and dis
tributed them. Mrs. Johnson gave 
out the Christmas literature.

Mrs. W. W. Kannon, 
Recording Secretary.
Jl Jl Jl

Report of Corresponding BeOretaiy 
from November 7tb to Deoom^r 4th i 
Letters written, 89; Postals written, 
109; new societies, 4, as follows; 
Hannah’s Cap, Dock River Associa
tion, organiaed -Nov. 4; Mrs. Ruby 
Nlobols, President; Miss ;Oertmde 
Lambert, Secretary. Spring H ill 
Church, Central Assooiation; Miss

'Oordye Patterson, President; Miss 
Allie Arnold, Vioe-presldentt Miss 
Znla Norvlll, Beoretary; Miss Bessie 
Ingram, Treasnrer. Bstill Springs, 
Mrs. W. D. Hudgins, President; Mrs. 
O. W. Taylor, Vloe-presldent; Miss 
Beulah Stamps, Secretary and Treas
urer. This society was organiaed by 
Brother Sims. Indian Ridge, Ten
nessee Association, Miss Elsie Tates, 
President. Mrs. B. H. Allen.

Jl Jl Jl
Report of the Secretary Young 

Woman's Work for November: Let
ters written, 191; postals written, 15; 
leaflets distributed, 18. Bnoonraging 
replies have already been received 
from eome of theee letters, and it is 
thought that the young ladles of 
Tennessee w ill be abundantly able to 
realise their enlarged plana for the 
present year. One new society has 
been organised at Martin, Miss Fan
nie Inlow, President; Miss Edna Bow- 
din, Vioe-prealdent; Mias Nell Now
lin, Secretary; Miss Mary Belle Farm
er, Treasnrer; Mias Mett* Terrloh, 
Organist. Prospects are bright for 
the organiaation of other societies In 
the near future.

Miss Oertmde Hill.
Jl Jl Jl

Kspanso Fund for November.

Reoelpts.

Brought forward Nov. 1, 1906..$99 86
Central Church................ .. 60
Immanuel.................................. 1.00
New Hope.................................. 60
Seventh ...'............................... 160
Belmont.................................... 96
T h ird ........................................ 96
Edgefield. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,60
Returned pottage......................  60
First, Knoxville........................  90
State Board. ..........r-............... 19.96
Cumberland Aas’n. W. M. U ..  18
Salem Ass’n. W. M. U ............  96
President, in p'-etage................  10
Individual of Third Ohnrob. . .  10
Oooee Ass'n. W. M. U ..............  1.68

T o U l......................................167.79
Disbursements.

Corresponding Seo’y., postage. .9 1.76 
Seo’y. Young Woman’s Work,

postage................I ...............  9.00
Stationery................................ 19.96
Treasnrer, postage...................  1.16
Ch’n. Literature Com., postage. 16 68 
Three bolts of ribbon for Con

vention badges...................... 1.90

Total...................................... 940.88
I have written 87 letters, sent ont 

99 apportionment blanks to Vloe-pres- 
Idents, and received letters from three 
Societies sending the valnation o f . 
missionary boxes sent. The Trenton 
Church sent a box valued at 976; Isl
and Horae Church, Knoxville, one 
valued at 976.60; First Cbnrob, Chat
tanooga, one valued at 9149 79. To
tal valnation of boxes for November, 
i906, 9994 89.

Mrs. J. T. Altman, Treaa,
Jl Jl

Christmas Lltoraturo.
The literature for the Christmas 

offering to China Is being mailed to 
every Society on onr list this week.
I f  yon fail to receive yonrs, w ill yon 
not notify onr Secretary, Mrs. B. H, 
Allen, or our Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. H. Johnson, at once? If yon 
want additional supplies, Mrs. John
son w ill gladly fnrnisf) them to yon.
O that the women of Tennessee may 
give themselves to this effort as they 
harO: never before done, and bring 
onto their Master an offering worthy 
of their blessings and their love I

■' ■ ' "  h ,

Trip Notaa.

We ran up to Coal Creek to spend 
the day with Pastor Clapp a couple 
of weeks ago and found him in the 
midst of fixing np in the handsome 
new parsonage into which he had Just 
moved. He was all smiles. Why 
should he not be alt smiles and grins 
too, as be has one of the prettieet 
homes in all Bast Tennessee. He 
took us over the building and we can
not help envying him, This parson
age would be a credit to any of onr 
city ohurobes, it has all oonvenienoes 
and modern in arohiteotnre, hand
somely finished Inside and ont. The 
entire building and lot ooet some
thing over 9>f000 with no debt. Coal 
Creek Church is one of the beat and 
most liberal in the State. The ap
portionment for mission purposes was 
9100; yet the ohnrob gave 9180; this 
in oonneotion with inilding the par
sonage and going np to every Sunday 
preaching, is doing marvelous for a 
ohnrob of only 100 members. They 
are indeed a noble sat of people. We 
delight to visit this ohnroh.

Cur next stop wak Knoxville to 
hold a revival with Pastor J. L. 
Danoe of Island Home Church, We 
reached Island Home Cbnrob the sec
ond Sunday in November aooording 
to engagement. We found the spirit 
of revival bad already broken ont in 
the ohnxoh. At the first service of 
the meeting the interest was deep.

' As is usually the case it did not take 
a week’s preaobing to get the ohnroh 
waked np, but all began work, at the 
first in earnest for the unconverted.

Pastor Danoe is a choice spirit. 
We have never worked with a more 
congenial spirit in all of onr minis
terial experience. He has done a 
wonderful work at this ohnroh dur
ing the two years or more of his pas
torate. The ohnrob has built a splen
did pastor’s home, remodeled their 
house to the extent of 9800 and the 
membership has been doubled, while 
the Snnday-sobool baa more than 
doubled in attendance. This is one 
of the strong ohurobes of Knoxville 
district.

As a visible result of onr meeting 
there were 94 additions to the ohnrob, 
99 by experience, two by letter. A l
though the meeting continued for two 
weeks, yet there was as much inter
est the last service as at any time. 
We made onr home for the first week 
with Pastor Danoe. The second week 
we made onr home with Bro. J. W. 
MoClain. Mrs, Hendon and the lit
tle boys were witb'me the last week. 
The good people oonld not do enough 
for us. We took meals at several of 
the homes. We were sorry we had to 
leave, as it was a joy to be with such 
good folks.

The Baptist and Reflector is well 
represented in this noble ohnrob. 
Pastor Danoe knows its value in bis 
ohnrob. We shall look forward to 
another v isit'To  this ohnrob with 
much pleasure. T. F, Hendon.

' “ Ramambarad. ”

Brother Ogle's memory is at fault 
In some things he stated in a reoent 
issue of the Baptist and Refleotor,.. It 
was the Oospel Advocate pasted over 
the Baptist and Refleotor and in ths 
home of my brother Tom instead of 
my mother’s home. Brother Tom is 
a Oampbellite, and pointing to the 
Oospel Advoeater nearly covering the 
Baptist and Refleotor, remarked:

“ That is the way 1 do your Baptist 
papers." I  replied: “ That is ell 
the Gospel Advocate 1s fit for— to 
cover np the truth. I  laughed whlls 
he reddened and sweated.

The debate between Malone end 
Srygley was not at Rome, but et Le 
Fayette, At the close of the debate 
the' Baptists nnexpeotedly laid npon 
Malone's lap a huge bunch of flow
ers. Srygley exclaimed: “  Tliet’s 
right; I love to see yon deooreteyoar 
dead.”  Just then Malone arose end
swept the skies with a word painting 
no man can imitate, and which lni. 
pressed the audience that If he was 
dead he had risen from the deed end 
shouting happy in glory. At tbii 
point a Campbellite girl approsobsd 
Srygley unexpectedly with an armfsl 
of flowers, whereupon be exclaimed; 
“  Wbar yon cornin’ with them blos
soms. I  ain’t dead." Malonesbont- 
ed: “ Dead, and behold by this tins 
he stinketh,’ ’ and the crowd went 
wild.

I am reminded Just here of a ds- 
bate several years ago between Bro
ther Ogle and Asap Alsnp, a Oamp
bellite, at Milton, Tenn. During the 

^isonssion Ogle told Alsnp if he would 
find a certain passage of Soriptnre he 
■bight swallow him. Alsnp replied: 
“ Nothing common or unclean has at 
any time entered my month," and 
Ogle looked like be was nearer tbs 
North Pole than any human being 
has yet approached. When he snffl- 
oiently recovered he shook bis flngsr 
in Alsop’s face and shouted: “ What 
the Lord has cleansed call thou not 
common or unclean,’ ’ and the inci
dent ended. The Scripture Ogle 
called for was the one which says the 
kingdom of Ood was established on 
the day of Pentecost. Alsnp did sol 
produce it and no Oampbellite-prskeb- 
er has ever found it and never will.

The Qrlme incident was on this 
wise: Several years ago a second 
blessing advocate held a meeting at 
Sanlsbnry, Wilson Oonnty. He was 
rather loud in his laudation of him
self and oondemnation of little one- 
horse Baptists, whom be claimed 
were careful to keep ont of his sight 

, till he had left the community, and 
then they would howl on his trs^k. 
Brother Orlme was notified of the 
situation and put in his appearanoe

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthful cream o f tartar, derived solely 

from grapes, refined to absolute purity, 

it the active principle o f every pound 

o f R oya l Baking Pow der.
H ence i f  is that Royal- Baking 

P ow d e r  renders t l^  food  remarkable 

both for its fine flaifor and healthfulne»=.

No alum, no phosphate— 
which are the principal ele
ments of the so-called cheap 
baking powders and which 
are derived from bones, 
rock and sulphuric acid.
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at tha ballalojab taoating. The 
praaoher in •  boaatiag nnd telf-ooofl. 
dant air Invited any one in the and<> 
eooe to aik any qneition they might 
will) esplalued. Urime accepted the 
iDVItatioD, aod it ia needleia to aay 
the qapaCloni ware like arrowa la  a 
•killod hand— they went center to the 
mark. This oontinned for aeveral 
serrioes. Orime floally tied him 
heoda and feet. The andlenoe knew 
It, the preacher knew it, hit frisnde 
knew it. The eitnatlon waa indeed 
paiofnl for the bolineac crowd. Orime 
demanded a reply, bat tbe man wae 

. glned to hie eeat. Grime with tbe 
Toloe of a lion, aa ita prey oronobed 
at' hie feet, aaid: " I  demand a re- 
ol^," The fellow throw hie head 
h«ok, keeping hie eeat, and ehonted; 
"The old chip haa been In many a 
■term, Jnat let her rook," and hie 
wife iprang to bat feet and aang like 
a nightingale the eong, "Iiet the 
devil ahoot hie darts," and tbe holl- 
nesi crowd ehonted, "  Hallelujah."  
Two honri later Orime was at home 
and tbe holtneae meeting abruptly 

oloeed.
Brother Ogle did very well in hia^ 

ertiole. Tbe only error he made wae 
{'ram beglnniqg to ending, and that 
doe* well for a Baptist preacher who 
it railing a llethodiit Biahop.

J. T, Oakley. \

[Tbie "remembered" bniineaa re- 
mlndi me alio. Some yeara ago J, 
T, Oakley and 3. D. Tant, a Oamp
bellite, had a debate In West Naab- 
ville. Some of the Nashville preaoh- 
eri were very mnoh interested. Dr. 
A. J. Holt, then State Mlsilon Seo- 
retary, touk especial Interest and at
tended whenever It was praotioable 
to do eo. Oakley did well. The 
Oampbellite paator realgned about tbe 
time of tbe debate and they haven't 
bad one elnoe. Dr. Holt wai preaent 

, 00 ths last night of the debate, and In 
recognition of Oakley’s valiant fight 
in beantifnl words presented him a 
htndiome Teaohers’ Bible. Jnat aa 
Oakley reached out hie band to re- 
ooive the gift Tant arose and ehonted: 
"That’s right; if anybody on earth 
ne«di the Bible it’s John T. Oak- 
ley.”  Oakley turned tbe pages of 
hit new book. F. O. W .]

Book Notes.

Two Mlonte Talks. This neat vol- 
ome Is from tne pen of Amos K. Welle, 
the mention of wboee name ie infll- 
oient to goBiantee the book a read- 
'tng. It covers nearly one hnndred 
religiqni and praotioal tbeiues, put 
in Mr. Welle’ ' splendid way. It le 
tbe very book for a busy paator, Sun- 
day-iobool toaoher or Obriatian work- 
er.^f The prioe is 7S oeui^, from the 
Amerioaa Tract Society, New York,

The Self Bffaoement of Malaohi 
Joieph. This book Is from tbe pen 
and brain of Rev. B. T. Tomlineon.

- ft if a beautiful story that laye era- 
pfaaali up6n ths value of the country 
and village ohurob, a thing that le 
all too sadly nSgleoted In th li day. 
Every young proaoher ought to read 
ib ii book before hd leaves tbe Tbeo- 
logical Seminary. Tbe price la 76 
oenta, and i i  pnbllihed by tbe Amer
ican Bqptlat Pnblioation Society, 
Fhiladelphia, Pa.

W. O, Uolden.
■ i . , . , . . . _____

IRot to-morrow, but to-day bare 
that na'w .inlt ordered from Qeo. R. 
Anthony iOo., .910 .Fifth Avenue N ., 
Naalivllie, Tenn.

•cji'
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Greatest Magazine Bargain ^
Year,

inolnding tbe biggest magazines at the littleit prioea. We oan save yon 40 per oent. in standard magaainnjnbaorip- 

tioni If yon aooept tbit offer NOW.

4 0  P E R  C E N T  S A V E D
REVIEW  OP REVIEW S...............   *8.00

WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION.............................................................. J.OO

BUOOES3 M AG AZIN E ...........................      1.00

BAPTIST AND  REFLECTOR.................................................................  9.00
A _

R E G U U R  P R IC E .........  ......................................................................... . $ 7.00

O u p  F^pieo 
O n ly

$4.20
The time for anbaoribing to only one periodical is past. Every refined borne, where good reading ia appreciated, 

i i  not without ita family group of perlodioals— aometfaing for tha man, something for tbe young people, eemetbing 

for tbe woman. These three msgazlnee fill the bill completely aa a year’a supply for the library table. Yon w ill 

want them anyhow, ao why not get them with the Baptist and Refleotor, saving 40 per cant, as wall as the tronbla 

of oorreaponding with four publishers T

Six million of tbe beat people in America have found these three great magaalDes— tbe Review of Reviews, Wom

an’s Home Oompanion and Snooesa— a joy and help and inipiratiou.''" We are prond to be able to offer them in one 

great combination with tbe Baptist and Reflector.

It for any reason yon do not want all the msgazlnee yourself, send them to yonr friends. No preeent ie more ao-

oeptsble.

Ravlow of Ravlawz.
Tbe iriore magazines there are tbe 
more ueoeesary ie the Review of Re
views, beoanee it brings together the 
beet that ie In alt the moet important 
monthlies in the world. Suoh is the 
flood of periodioal llteratqre that
* • *T‘nowadays people say tbe only way to 
keep np with it ie to ^ad  the Review 
of Reviews. Entirely over and above 
this reviewing eeotlon, it baa more 
original matter and illnstratione than 
most magazines, and tjie moet timely 
and important artiolea pointed in any 

monthly. The Review of Reviews 
oovere five oontloenti, and yet ie 
Amerioan first and foremoat.

Woman's Homo Companion 
has tbe largest enbeoription list of 
any ten oont magaiiner— three million 
people read tbia one magasine every 
month. Besides tbe helpful, Inti
mate things that women want to 
know,' there are dellghtfnl stories 
and artiolea by Kate IJlonglas Wiggin, 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, Jack Lon
don and Mary B. Wilkins Freeman; 
inspiring editorials by Dr. Edward 
Everett Hale;-M iss Oonld’i  fashion 
pages, her dreiamaking lesson and 
her free shopping lervioo; Misa Far
mer’s cooking department; the obll- 
dren’s own pagea; in all twelvs use- 
fnl departmouta— something for all 
tbe family ijid for tbe woman— sv- 
erytbing.

SuooasB Magaaln^

enters upon ita tenth year with an ed- 
itoriai-plan and policy different from 
that of any other existing parlodiosl. 
It alma to be the one Indiipenaable 
magazine in tba home— "T he Orsat 
Home Magasine of Amerioa."  Wbila 
itill retaining as a foundation prin- 
oipla tbs idea of Iniplration and Up
lift, it hat broadened Into a far wider 
field—rtbe Work of tbo World. In 
tba ligbtor and more entertaining 
Serial and Bbort Stories, and In Ita 
Special Dopartmenta, It' w ill present 
tbe beat work of tba most brilliant 
writers of tbe day. Ths art oovaia 
of Snoooaa Magaiina are fins repro- 
dnotioni of paintings.

Remember— tbe three great magaainee above o<4 t *6.00 If bought leparatoly and tbs Bapti^ and .Refleotor ooete 

*9.00, too. , We offer all fonr to yon for a limited time only for *4.90. Solid in yonr older-to-day.. Do it sow. 

This offer w ill bo withdrawn. Addreaa

i
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The label on the paper will tell you when your 
subscription expires. Notice that, and when your 
time la out, aend your renewal without walOns to 
hear from us.

It  you wish a change ot poat olDce address, always 
fiv e  the post offloe trom which aa well as. the. p<^ 
offloe to which yon wish the ehange made. Always 
Klve In lull and plainly written every name and post 
offlce you write about.

Address all letters on business and all oorreapond- 
ence, together with all moneys Intended lor the 
paper, to the BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
editor Individually.

W o can send receipts It desired. The label on 
.~\.3r paper will serve as a receipt, however. It  that 
la not changed In two weeks atier your subscription 
has beeiT' sent, drop us a c m  about I t
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application.
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR.
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THE WAGES OF SIN.
In a recent book entitled, “De Profundis,”

Coear Wilde, the English poet who was sent
to prison for gross immorality, wrote: ■

"The gods bad given me almost everything. But 
1 let myself be lured into long spells ot senseless 
and sensual ease. I  amused myself with being a 
flaneur, a dandy, a man o f fashion. I  surrounded 
myself with the smtdler natures and the meaner 
minds. 1 became the spendthrift of my own genius, 
and to waste an eternal youth gave me a curious Joy. 
.Tired ot being on the heights, I  deliberately went 
to the depths In the search for new sensation. What 
the paradox was to me In the sphere of thought, 
perversity' became to me in the sphere of passion. 
Desire a t the ena was a malady or madness, or 
both. I  grew careless of the lives of others. I  took 
pleasure where It pleased me and passed on. 1 for
got that every little action of the common day 
makes or unmakes character, and that therefore 
what one has done in the secret chamber one has 
some day.to cry aloud on the housetop. I  ceased 
to be lord over myself. 1 was no longer the captain 
of my soul, and did not know it. 1 allowed pleasure 
to dominate me. I  ended in horrible disgrace. There 
Is' only one' thing for me now, absolute humility."

There w r s  never a more striking illustra
tion df the truth uttered by the Apostle Paul, 
“The wages bf sin is death.”

THE ADAM S LA W  IN  PARIS.
In speaking of the effect of the Adams law  

in Paris, Tenn., the Post-Intelligencer said:
' "The quesUon as to whether a town Is ruined when 
,palppns are removed has a poslUve answer In condi
tions b'ere. Some years ago the town expended about 

‘ 1̂11,000 In the e re^ o n  ot a city hall. A  conimodl-' 
.ouS|Cpurt,ropm wqs arranged for the police and Judge 
In which criminals should be tried each morning, and 

'each day some offenders were on hand. Now, since 
the saloons are gone, police court Is scarcely evec 
needed, and what trivial cases occur are tried In the 
private offlce of the Judge. What do they now do 
with the city hall? There Is a public library In one 
section of the building, and the council chamber and 
court room are used for the student body of the 
high school. Can any one fa l l . to discover the dlf- 

•‘ ffereneef FlVe years ago crim ina l were Incarcerated 
there; today seventy-five boys-and girls are being 
trained by the Messers. Chappell .or true oitlzenship. 
Read this contrast and tell the public wnich you pre
fer— now or then?"

Nashville? There were many people in Paris 
who, before the abolition of saloons there, 
contended most strenuously that to abolish 
them would be to ruin the town, that grass 
would grow in the streets. But evidently they 
were false prophets. They were no more 
false prophets, however, than are the 
prophets who make this same prediction 
about Nashville and others of our larger 
cities, 1n case saloons should be abolished in' 
them.

DR. W ALTER REED.

RESULTS OF SUNDAY CLOSING.
The Globe-Democrat, ot St. Louis, states 

that a compilation is now being made o f sta
tistics at the Missouri penitentiary, in Jeffer
son City, to find out the results of the enforce
ment of the Sunday closing laws in that State.

The figures obtained at the penitentiary 
show that during November, 1905, there were 
received there 111 convicts against 27 for the 
corresponding month this year, on which the 
claim is based that more than four times as 
many persons were convicted of crime under 
the reign of the wide-open Sunday saloon 
than since they have been obliged to close on 
that day.

For the eleven months of 1905, ending N o 
vember 30, there were received at the peniten
tiary 878 prisoners as against 698 for the cor
responding period this year, the improve
ment, in this instance, being also credited to 
the “lid.” So fa r this year eighty-nine coun
ties in the State have sent prisoners to the 
penitentiary, leaving twenty-five which have 
not had any convictions of the sort which 
puts the defendants in the service of the State 
as punishment for their infractions of the 
law.

These figures speak for themselves. They 
are elc^uent in their proclamation of the 
beneficial effects of closing saloons on Sun
day. W e cannot help thinking, however, that 
if results of closing one day in a week are so 
gracious, would they not be much more gra
cious if  the saloons were closed every day in 
the week?

and finally closed. No new ground can ha 
planted in opium, and the land already in uw 
for that crop must be reduced one-tenth an 
nually under pain of confiscation. Every on»
who uses opium must be registered and tha 
amount he uses; and no one is to be permittS 
hereafter to begin the use of opium. ^  

The Watchman adds:
"U  we cpuld have in the United SUtes laws for .i.

It is claimed that the discovery by Major 
Walter Reed, a surgeon in the United States 
army, that yellow fever is conveyed to a sus
ceptible individual by the bite o f a  mosquito 
which had previous^ bitten a  patient with 
yellow fever, and can be conveyed in no other 
way, is not only the greatest medical achieve
ment in the past decade, but it ranks with 
such great m ^ical discoveries as vaccination, 
anaesthesia, antisepsis in surgery, and anti
toxin in diptheria.

The discovery of Maj. Reed has resulted in 
the practical elimination of yellow fever, as 
one of the problems o f our national life, and 
especially of our Southern life. Any one who 
remembers the yellow fever epidemics of 
1873, 1878, 1879 and 1898 will feel like ris
ing up and blessing the name of Maj. Reed. 
He died in 1902 of appendicitis. On his tomb 
is inscribed, “He gave to man control over 
that dreadful scourge, yellow fever.” An  
effort is being made to raise by subscription 
a fund of twenty-five thousand dollars, the in
come to be devoted to Dr. Reed's widow and 
daughter during their lives, while at their 
death the principal is to be used either in the 
erection of a monument to Dr. Reed’s mem
ory or in the promotion of research in his 
special field of work. O f this amount $17,000 
has been raised. It is hoped that Hie full 
subscription will soon be completed. His 
name deserves to be perpetuated.

THE O PIUM  TRAFFIC.

The question comes then, if the a|>olition of 
saloons has proved such a gfood thing for 
Paris, why wdiild it not be a gM>d thing for

The Watchman says that Chink has made 
stringent regulations providing for the en
tire prohibition of opium in ten years. The 
disuse comes into force gradually. Persons 
over sixty years of age are left free. Those 
under sixty must decrease the amoqnt used 
twenty per cent, annually. A ll officials un
der sixty who are in tiie habit of using opium, 
must vacate their offices and procure substi
tutes to perform their duties until they have 
ceased to use the drug. All teachers, scholars, 
soldiers and sailors must abandon opium 
within three months. Opium dens are all to 
be closed within six mopths, and shops for 
selling opium are to be-reduced in number

reBtrlctlon of the use o f alcoholic liquors so br«!! 
and BO fitted to the conditions o f the PMple Jh 
would receive-the support of all good cltlieni 
they coflld be enforced.”  *

Sooner or later— we believe it will be soon 
er rather than later— something of this kind 
will be done in this country with reference to 
the liquor traffic, unless the whole business ii 
wiped out at one blow by the decision of the 
United States Supreme Court that traffic in 
alcoholic beverages is essentially immoral 
therefore unconstitutional. This decision Dr 
E. S. Chapman urged in his magnificent ad
dress before the recent National Anti-Saloon 
League Convention is inevitable and mujt 
come before very long. ,

RKCKNT KVKNT*.

W ill someone please give us the address of Mr 
W. H. Hammer, so that we may attend to his reqassti

The report o f the recent Georgia Baptist Coiitm. 
tion In the Christian Index, by Rev. Alex W. Bealer 
was one o f the most interesting reports of the klod 
we ever read.

Rev. 8. M. McCarter has accepted a call to tlu 
pastorate o f the church at Clinton, Tenn. He is u  
excellent man. W e are glad he Is to remain Ib 
T ennessee; He will find a good field at Clinton.

The Religious Herald published in full the addreu 
delivered before the Virginia Baptist Historical So 
ciety at Richmond, by Dr. E. Y. Mullins on the snb. 
Ject of "The Historical Significance of the Bid- 
tlsts." It  Is a great address. W e will give It to 
our readers In a short while.

The church at Woodbury some Ume ago ealltd 
Rev. W. C. McPherson. He has accepted and will be. 
gin work In January. Brother McPherson Is a Use 
preacher. He will find a noble people with whom to 
labor. W e have enjoyed very much supplying for 
them during the past several months.

Hon. D. J. Campbell, representaUve-elect to the 
next Legislature from Hardeman County, was In the 
city for a day or two last week and gave ns a pleai- 
ant call. He Is a good BapUst, a strong temper 
ance advocate and an excellent mkn In every «iy. 
W e are glad to see such men In the Leglslatut.

The name of Monroe College at Foras^the, Oa,bu 
been changed to the Bessie T ift College, In honor o( 
Mrs. Bessie Tift, wife o f Captain H. H. Tift, o f Tit- 
ton, Qa. Cnpt. T ift has recenUy given conslderaUe 
sums to the collcg& This Is an honor worthily bt- 
stowed. Mrs. T ift was formerly Hiss Bessie Wtllinf- 
ham o f Albany, Qa.

A  great meeting was recenUy held In Qrenadi, 
Hiss., by Rev. George C. Cates, In which there wers 
quite a number o f additions, to the Baptist Cblirch. 
Every member of the Sunday-schooL was converted. 
A fter' seeing the church grow In every department. 
Rev. William F. Roberts has resigned the pastorate, 
and Rev. N. W. P. Bacon, o f Oxford, has been called.

W e had a pleasant visit last week from Prof. J. A  
Baber, President o f the Southern Normal University 
of Huntingdon, Tenn. He la one of the most useful 
laymen in the State. The school Is In a flourishing 
condition at present The Baptist Church at Hunt-, 
ingdon is out o f a pastor. Brother Fleetwood Ball 
having resigned to give all of bis time to Lexington.

Following the sermon on "Prayer”  by Evangelist 
M. F. Ham In the First Baptist Church, Houston, 
Tex., a number o f  prpmlnent members of that church, 
led by the superintendent of the Sunday-school, came 
forward and publicly reconciled differences between 
them which had been of long standing. The result 
was a great spiritual uplift to the whole congregation.

Rev. E. K. Cox reached the city Dec. 5th, to begin 
bis work as pasto^^at Howell Memorial Church. His 
family Is still at Sweetwater. He bad done a fine 
work there, as attested by the Increase In the congre
gations and the Sunday-school, and by the new house 
of worship now nearing completloq. He will begin at 
once the task of building a now house at the Howell 
Memorial Church.

It Is stated that following the wonderful Welsh 
revival the churches of Wales offered frequent ana 
earnest supplications to God for his blessing upoa 
their missions in Indio. In answer to these prayeiA 
that Indian province In which the Welsh mlMlonariM 
are at work Is rejoicing over five thousand souis 
who have, in this past year, turned from their idois 
to the living God. •

Brother and Sister J. H. David, formerly of Cob 
tage Home, Wilson County, who recently moved w 
Murfreesboro, were struck by a triln  nw r Mur 
freesboro last Sunday afternoon and both killed, m 
ter David instantly. Brother David lived only a lew 
minutes. They had been out In the country to v i«i 
a sister and were hurrying back to town for the pu 
pose o f Joining the BapUst Church that night. haviM 
been members o f the Prosperity BapUst Cmnw 
They had no children. ‘While their sudden taxjus



»w»y seems very sad, still It Is gratltylng that 
they should both have gone together rather than 
that one should have been taken and the other le ft  
We extend S3mapathy to the friends and relatives,

A gracious meeting Is being held In the college 
chapel of Liberty College, at Glasgow, Ky. I t  began 
on November 9, with a sermon by Dr. J. G. Bow;, 
which resulted In three conversions. Dr. W. D. Pow
ell Is now preaching there with great power and M- 
feet We trust that all o f the young ladles In the 
school may bo brought to Christ

The Baptist Church o f Johnson City, Tenn., 
through their members, the Ladles' Aid Society, and 
East Park Mission Sunday-school, made a thanksgiv
ing offering fur the Baptist Orphans’ Home In Nash
ville, of |85 cash, which has been sent In to the treas
urer. If all the churches In this State had done this 
well, the orphans would never lack tor food and cloth
ing.

A Sunday-school Institute is being held In the First 
Baptist Church, this city, conducted by F^vs. B. W. 
Bpillronn and L. P. Leavell, Field Secretaries' of the 
Sunday-school Board. The meetings are largely at
tended. and much Interest Is manifested. The Insti
tute Is under the auspices ot the Nashville Baptist 

V Sunday-school Union, o f  which Rev. J. H. Wright Is 
the elllclent President

Mr. W. W. Finley, Second Vice-President o f the 
Southern Railway, has been elected President In 
place of Mr. Samuel Spencer, who was killed In a 
wreck near Lynchburg. L ike Mr. Spencer he Is a 
Southern man and has much experience In the rail
road business. W e extend congratulations to him 
and to the Southern Railway, and to the people of the 
South upon bis election.

In his splendid address before the meeting o f the 
National Antl-Saloon League Convention at St. Louis, 
Judge Ben B. Lindsey, ot Denver, the famous Judge 
ot the Juvenile Court in that city, uttered the M -  
lowing striking sentence: "Homes make the neigh
borhood; the neighborhood makes the city; cities 
make the State;' States make the nation; make the 
man by caring for the little man."

Dr. R. H. Pitt, who since 1896, has owned a 
half interest in the Rellgtous Herald, has secured 
control ot the interest of the late Dr. A. B. Dickin
son. Besides being one ot the cleverest men any- 

.. wberp.Ao be found, Dr. P itt Is one of the finest edi
tors In the Souui. W e congratulate the readers of 
the Religious Herald that be Is to continue with the 
paper and to have absolute control of i t

"It Is easy enough to he pleasant
When life flows along like a song.

But the man worth while Is the one who will smile
When everything goes dead wrong.

Fbr the test of the heart Is trouble.
And It always comes with the years.

And tbe smile that la worth the praise ot earth
la the smile that comes through tears."

Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Holt announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Miss Carrie C., to Mr. Cecil Tre- 
veaugh Nance, on December 6, at Knoxville, Tenn. 
Miss Carrie C. is tbe youngest daughter o f Dr. Holt, 
and Is a most excellent lady. Mr. Nance, we pre- 
nme, Is everything she could desire In a husband. 
We extend to them our cordial congratulations, with 
our warmest wishes for happiness and prosperity and 
naefuldess.

The Baptist Record says: "The death o f Bishop 
ntagerald, of Nashville, la felt to be a distinct loss 
to Southern Methodism. He never failed to impress 
all whom he met as. being an upright, spiritually 
minded man," What tbe Record says about Bishop 
ntxgerald Is true— except that he Is not dead. He 
la not In good health, but be Is still living. W o pro- 
•nme that the Record had in mind Bishop John J. 
TTgert, who recently died.

Tbe General Association ot Landmark Baptists o f 
the United States o f America met la"Mempbls last 
week. Dr. W. 0. Golden informs us that he was In 
Memphis on tbe day of the meeting and made several 
attempts to attend the Convention, but was unable to 
And the place o f  meeting. Bro. John T. Oakley told 
him that he succeeded In finding It, that there were 
about 116 present, and that Bro. J. K. P. Williams 
*as elected Moderator. W o shall hope to receive 
fuller Information about the meeting later.

A dispatch from Memphis annonnees that Rev. J. 
A; Scarboro, o f Summltt, Ga., bad his pocket picked 
In Memphis last week, where he had been attend
ing the meeting o f the General Association of Ameri
ca. The dispatch states that be had in bis pocket 
a roll o f money amounting to 8870 and a money order 
lor 81.00. He found on entering a train that he 
had only the money order. He reported bis loss to 
the police. W e sympathise with Brother Scarboro 
In his loss, and trust that he may be able to recover 
the stolen money.

Mr. W. F. March, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent of the N., 0. A  Bt. L. Railway, died In Miami, 
Ha., last Sunday night. He had been In failing 
health for some months, and about five weeks ago 
went to Florida In hopes o f recuperating In the mild 
climate. He was a prominent and honored member 
of the Immanuel Baptist Church, this city, and will 
he greatly missed by the church, as well as In rail
road clhclea, and, in fact, by all who knew him. He 
was-a .pleasant, genial, high-toned Christian gentle
man. He leaves a widow and'two children. W e ten
der to them our deep sympathy In their greet sor-

YoTk®nfJ'*‘u “. Presbyterian Church, New
** **Ylng the experiment of a Sunday- 
® trained teachers. The teachers

nf " T o f s e c u r e d  among the student body 
Columbia University. They re

ceive a small stipend for their services, and in return 
^ r e e  uot opjy ^ dasa regularly and In the
iignt ot their befit knowledge and experience, but to 
reserve time for careful preparation of lessons, to 
meet re^ Iarly  with the superintendent o f the school 
in planning a systematic course of instruction, and 
to give ume to home visitation of their pupils. 'When 
roe inMem Sunday-school system was first estab
lished by Robert Raikes, In 1780— though, as a mat
ter of fact, Sunday-schools In their essential features 
antedated Robert Raikes by thousands o f years— 
the teachers were paid. The school, however, was 

®uuAay school, or a school oh Sunday. The 
children were taught reading, writing and the cate
chism. It was years afterwards before the study of 
the Bible was introduced. Still later, before the 
Sunday-school became as It Is now, not simply a 
school on Sunday, but a Bible school, to study the 
dIstIncUve teachings of the Bible.

Madame Bertlnattl died In this city last Monday 
night She was born near Castalian Springs In Sum
ner County, Tenn. Her maiden name was Miss 
Eugenia Bate. She was a sister o f Maj. H. C. 
Bate, of this city, and an aunt ot the late Senator 
William B. Bate. When quite young she married 
Mr. Council W. Rogeffi 'Bass, a w'ealtby planter of 
Mississippi. He died after a tew years, leaving her 
with two daughlefs, two other childreta having died 
in Infancy. She went to Washington, and there be
came a reigning belle, compelling much admiration 
by her beauty of person and her charming manners. 
Among others who were attracted by her was Cheva
lier Bertlnattl, the Italian Ambassador at Washing
ton, to whom she was married. He was afterwards 
Ambassador at the courts of Holland and of Turkey. 
She spent much time with him at The Hague and at 
Constantinople. After his death she lived most ot 
the time at their castle, Castella Monte, near Milan, 
Italy. This castle was filled 'with many treasures 
of art which she had collected on her travels. She, 
herself, was an artist of considerable reputation, and 
some o f her pictures are now on exhibition In the 
galleries of Italy. She made a number of trips back 
to Tennessee, visiting her relatives. She returned 
about a year ago to remain, so as to be near her 
friends and relatives when the Inevitable end of her 
life should come. Though eighty years o f age at 
the time of her death, she retained her remarkable 
beauty and her grace of manners to the close of her 
eventful life.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. H. C. McGill has resigned at Howell, K y„ to 
become pastor at Providence, Ky. He is o f  the salt 
o f the earth.

Rev. W . S. Bayne, o f Elastport, Md., has been called 
to the care of the church at Paris, Mo., and the 
church moves forward hopefully.

Rev. W. T. Rouse and wife, o f Pittsburg, Texas, 
who formerly lived In Huntingdon, Tenn., have gone 
to Santa Clara, Cuba, as missionaries.

Rev. E. C. Faulkner, o f Dardanelle, Ark., is being 
assisted In a revival by Rev. Sam H. Campbell, of 
Pine Bluff, Ark., and things arc happening thick and 
fast. .

Evangelist George W. Shafer assisted Rev. A. A. 
Layton In a revival at Independence, Kans., result
ing In seventeen conversions and nine accessions hy 
baptism.

Rev. J. B. Lawrence o f Humboldt, Tenn., preached 
lately Tor Coliseum Place church. New Orleans, La., 
and greatly charmed and edified the people. Hands 
off, helovedi

Gaston Avenue Church, Dallas, Texas, has called 
Dr. A. J. Barton, of Beech Street Church, Texarkana, 
Ark., to its pastorate. His acceptance has not been 
assured yet.

Rev. M. R. Cooper, well known in Tennessee, Is 
now living In Waynesvllle, Mo., having accepted tha 
care o f the churches at that place and Crocker. His 
new field delights him.

Rev. J. H. Dew and wife assisted Rev. F. Y. 
Campbell in a revival at Sedalla, Mo., which resulted 
In fifty-one additions, thirty by baptism. The town 
was completely stirred.

The church at Grargetown, Ky., has secured a pas
tor In Rev. F. W. Bberhardt, o f Liberty, Mo., and be 
Is a good one. For that reason the Missourians 
are slow to  give him up.

Rev. Millard A. Jenkins, who lately took charge of 
tbe First Church, Hopkinsville, Ky., Inaugurated his 
work with a revival, in which there have already 
been forty-one additions.

Evangelist J. J. Wicker, ot Northfleld, Mass., as
sisted Rev. R. H. Hudnall In a revival lasting fifteen 
days. 'There were ninety professions and eighty-five 
additions to tbe Baptist church.

Rev. T. F. Treadway has resigned at Mansfield, La., 
and will succeed Rev. W. F. Dorris of Paris, Tenn , 
as pastor o f the First church, Camden, Ark. He 
has done great things In Louisiana.

The church at McKenzie, Tenn., la paatorless; Rev. 
Charles L. Neal having resigned to accept the care 
o f  tbe church at De Fqnlak Springs, Fla. His health 
baa been by no means robust ot late, ...,

Dr. J. L. 'White has resigned as pastor o f the First 
Church, Macon, Ga., where for so long he has done 
a notable work, and accepts the care ot the First 
Church, Beaumont, Texas, to take charge January 1.

Tbe Fifth Sunday meeting of the Southwestern 
District Association will convene with the church at 
Westport, Tenn., Friday, December 88. Rev. O. A. 
Utley, ot Camden, will preach the opening sermon.

Dr. George Green was lately ordained by the First 
Church, Richmond, 'Va., and he Is under appointment 
now to go as a medical missionary to Africa, sent by 
our Foreign Mission Board. He Is a gifted man.

Dr. R, H. Pitt, Mr. William Ellyson, and Mr. C. H. 
Ryland are a committee appointed to raise 88,600 
among the Baptists ot Virginia for a Baptist exhibit 
at the Jamestown Exposition In Norfolk, Va., next 
year.

At Spring Garden Church, nhar Warrensburg, Mo., 
Rev. J. S. Price has Just closed a great meeting. In 
which he had the assistance ot Rev. John Rlney. 
The results were elghty-two accessions, flity-one by 
baptism.

Rev. W. N, Johnson of Natchitoches, La., has been 
selected corresponding secretary of the State Mission 
Board ot Louisiana and the Baptists ot that state 
are enthusiastic for accomplishing the greatest things 
in their history.

The next South Carolina Baptist Convention will 
be held at Oqingeburg FTlday evening, before the 
second Sunday—In December, 1907. Preacher of 
annual sermon. Dr. Z. T. Cody, Greenville; alter
nate. Rufus Ford.

The church at Aurora, Mo., has enjoyed a great 
meeting. Rev. L. A. Drumwrigbt Is pastor. Twenty- 
five united with the church, some Campbellites aban
doning their heresies, getting religion and Joining 
the church of Christ

It now turns out that Rev. C. F. J. Tate did not re
sign at Carbondale, Ind. He bad announced that he 
would, but before be could take the step, his church 
and the city earnestly besought him to stay Iq charge, 
so be would not move.

The First Church, Norfolk, Va., has sold Its old 
property for 876,000 and has purchased a lot farther 
out in the city, and will construct a modern, spacious 
building. This work will not be inaugurated until 
after the Jamestown EIxpositlon.

A t Morganton, N. C., Rev. W. F. Powell was as
sisted in a revival by Dr. William Lunsford, of First 
Church, Asheville, N  ,C., which resulted in sixty pro
fessions and twenty-seven additions. Dr. Lunsford's 
sermons greatly moved the iieople.

' Ffey. J. J. Walker, of Woodbine, Texas, who baa 
been -a leader In movements to thwart the purposes 
ot the great working forces ot Texas-Baptlsts, comes 
out in a manly card, admitting that he was deceived, ' 
and asks to be received back Into the fold.

Dr. J. B. Gambrell declares that people who say 
be has “ surrendered,”  because he has said there is 
no Scripture for conventions, are mistaken. He avows 
that he Is Just where he has always been, and where 
the denomination has been, except the Hardshells.

Revs. J. G. Cooper and D. S. Brinkley, of Hunting
don, have been having a delightful Interchange ot 
pulpits for .the past two Sundays. This has been 
pleasant both tor the prem iers and people. The fel
lowship between these two men of God is charming.

Rev, W. S. Roney, of Crockett, Tex., bos launched 
a seml-moptbly paper, which will be called "The 
Neches River Baptist." It Is to be the organ o f the 
Neches River Association. Brother Roney succeeded 
once as editor ot the Beech River Baptist, at Lex
ington, Tenn.

. In tbe great revival with the Third Church, St. 
Louis, Mo., in which Dr. Geo. W . Truett, o f the First 
Church, Ftallas, Texas, assisted Dr. W. J. Williamson, 
there were more than eighty additions, and others 
will follow. Dr. Williamson Is to St. Louis what 
Phillips Brooks was to Boston.

Dr. T. T. Baton, editor of the Western Recorder, 
Louisville, Ky., has consented to preach for the 
church at Hattiesburg, Miss., January 22, and during 
several days and nlgnts to follow will deliver ten lec
tures. My, what a treat Is In-store for those Mlssls- 
sipplans and their pastor. Dr. I. P. Trotter!

Spring Hill church near Paris, Tenn., which has 
been a veritable mother of preachers, licensed an- 
othec bright young man, Andy Potter, Saturday, Dec. 
1st and be delivered his first sermon on the night ot 
December 2. The Executive Board of the Western 
District Association has decided to educate him.

R8V. W. Y. Qulsenberry, of Louisiana, assisted Rev. 
Paul -V Bomar In a revival at Marlon, Ala., which re
sulted In sixty-nine additions to tbe church, forty 
by baptism. After sermon on "World-Wide Evangel
ization.”  a call was made for volunteer missionaries, 
and fifteen young ladies responded. A  contribution 
of 8900 to missions was made. ,

It having developed that the Illinois Baptist Con
vention favors by a vote bf three to one receiving 
for co-operation 'Unitarian and open communion Bap
tist churches, Qr. W. P. Thorgmorton, o f Marlon. 
III., who standr four-square for the faith once for all 
delivered to the saints, called the residue to form an 
orthodox convention at Plnckneyvllle, on Thursday, 
D eew ber 6. May Qod prosper the new convention!
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It  'is

TH E  H O M E

Luoy'a D *f«o t

10 BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Dec. 18,1906

She I i  not blind, ihe l i  not deaf;
She'i straight and strong and pretty 

We think her so. We know her mind 
1s olear and qniok and witty.

And Lnoy is a pleasant child;
Her grandmamma says of her:

" In  warp or woof yon’ l l  not a trace 
Of selfishness d iiooTer."

Of gifU  and graces Lnoy lias 
A^goodly share conceded,

Tet something is amiss; her friends 
A ll see how mnoh *tis needed. 

Orandpa allows she’s trne and good, 
And owns he loves her dearly; 

And, wore it not for this defect 
He’d think her perfect— nearly.

With face or form, with head or heart, 
There isn’t mnoh the matter;

Bnt Lucy’s over-busy tongue 
W ill chatter, chatter, chatter.

Her brother Bert this very day 
With a boy's bluotness told her: 

" H y  little sis, the thing yon lack 
Is just a good tongue-holder. ’ ’

— Uary A. Gillette, in St. Nicholas.

The Little Hunter.

Yean  and yean ago, long befon 
even gnnny was born, a little boy 
lived with his father in a village 
near a great forest. His father was 
a hunter. He bad lots of bows and 
arrows, and several ipean and knives 
made of steel; and when the boy was 
very good, he sometimes lent him his 
smallest bow and arrow to play with.

'' Every day the father went into the 
forest and slew deer and wolves; and 
at night, just before the boy had to 
go to sleep, his father used to tell 
him what he had been doing all day, 
and the lad often laughed as he imi
tated the snarl of a wolf or showed 
him how stags Jump. But one even-, 
ing there was no play and there were 
no tales. His father looked tired and 
sad; and when the boy asked abont it, 
all he would say was that he would 
tell him next morning. The lad did 

I not bother when he knew his father 
t wished to be quiet. He Just went to 

bis little f n ^ y  bed that was made of 
straw, and the' next morning be said: 
"I^ow, father, please tell me.”

His father kept bis promise, and 
told him that he was sad beoanse 
there bad appeared in the forest a 
fearsome beast that neither he nor 
any one else oonld slay or oatob. It 
was so ugly that no one oonld see it 
without feeling ill. It never seemed 
to breathe without inorting'flames of 
red fire; and when it was very angry, 
the fiames turned blue. It bad quar
relsome-looking teeth like a row of 
white palings; and when it roared, 
people who did not see it wondered 
why it thundered. The boy beard 
all this with wonder; and when be 
had opened bis eyes as wide as he 
oonld, he shut them for fear be might 
see the terrible beast, and all^Hliy 
long while his father was away be 
was so anxious that he began to watch 
for him inimediately after dinner.

At last his father came homo, and 
he looked sadder and more tired than 
ever. The boy said nothing for a 
little while, but Just took his father’s 

f

hand and waited. When at last the 
father spoke, ho told him he had met 
the beast in the forest that afternoon 
and had been forced to run away from 
it. Then he added a strange thing. 
He said to the lad: "Y on  must slay 
the beast, and I know how yon can 
do it.”  When the boy heard this, 
he felt rather frightened inside, but 
he always tried to do what his father 
asked. So he looked up and said: 
" r i l g o ,  father, to morrow.”  " N o ,”  
answered his father. "To-morrow I, 
must go to the great city; and when 
I  return, yon shall go out into the 
forest and seek for the beast. ”  Next 

day his father went off to the great 
city. He was away three days 'and 
nights; and when he came back what 
do yon think he brought? He had 
with him a shield he bad bought in 
the city, and the shield was made of 
looking-glass. He showed it to the 
boy, and they saw their faces in it. 
Then he said to the lad: "To-morrow  
morning you shall go out to meet the 
beast, and this is to be your shield.”  
The next day the father gave the boy 
a spear and a bow and five arrows. 
Then he gave him the shield, and he 
kissed him and said: "N ow , my son, 
away to the forest and find the fear
some beast. And be sore yon ho^  
the shield right in front of yon.”  
The boy was really rather timid, bnt 
ha held his head high and walked 

^away fast right into the trees. In 
'about an hour be heard a noise, and 
be looked quickly, and there was the 
beast pulling np the trees by the roots 
Just for sheer mischief. The light 
made him quite ill, bnt be called 
aloud, "Look out I I ’m comingi”  and 
he ran toward the beast, holding out 
bis shield. The beast saw him and 
showed its teeth and snorted fire, and 
made one Jump right to the front of 
the shield. Then it gave one look 
straight ahead and caught sight of 
itself j in  the mirror, and fell down 
quite dead. It was ̂  so ngly that 
when it saw itself as it really was it 
died on the spot, and the boy ran all 
around it with delight, and then be 
ran all the way home to tell his father.

Did yon ever hear of something 
whose real name is sin? He does 
not dwell in a forest. He lives in
side boys and girls, and sometimes he 
is asleep for a very long time, but 
too often he is awake. When he 
wakes np, he is not at all nioe. Talk 
abont snorting fire and showing teeth 
like palings and roaring like thunder, 
why, the fearsome beast was pretty 
compared with some children when 
sin wakes np and they are angry and 
look red and say things they should 
not. And temper Is only one kind of 
the ugliness of sin. Lies and omelty 
to animals and nnkindness to other 
boys and girls and disobedience aud 
greediness— each of these is a diff«r- 
ent kind of ugliness. Bnt obildren 
would not be so bad if they really 

knew. Indeed, I.believe that if their 
sin oonld only see ftself it would die 
of fright at its own<ngltneiii.- You 
Just think how ngly eviry kind of 
naughtiness is, and yon w ill under- 
stand this tale and its moral, and yon 
w ill be a better child Pray and

ask God to help yon to be good.—  
Rev. J. G. Stevenson, in Obriitian 
World

mVlTED CASE 
OFJCPA

Troubled Badly for Several Years 
V/ith Eczema on Limbs and 
Wrists —  Physicians Prescribe 
Without Any Benefit— Blotches 
Now All Gone.

V E R Y  LOW  ROUND TRIP R a t e s  
Hpvo been announced by the South, 
ern Railway to points in the Sonthi 
east on account of the OhriinuM 
holidays. Tickets w ill be on 
Daoember 80-81, 1006, and Jan. i 
1907, with final return limit of Jm' 
7, 1907. ■ Por tiokets and coinplots 
information call on any. agent of the 
Southern Aatlway or write J. e . 
Shipley, D. P. A. 804 Fourth A t *. 
North, Nashville.

THE Ne w  s u i t .
Try ns on your new suit. We ars 

clothing the best dressed men ii 
Nashville. We w ill guarantee to 
please you. Geo. R. Anthony Oo., 
810̂  Fifth Avenue North, Naihvll^  
Tenn. ' *  .

ANOTHER WONDERFUL 
CURE BY CUTICURA

"F o r  several years I  was troubled 
badly with an ecsema on my limbs and 
wrists. Ph^icians in several towns 
bad prescribed for me without giving 
me any results.. I  bad often used 
Cuticura Ointment and received relief 
temporarily. In the spring of 19041 took 
the Cuticura Resolvent Pills and used the 
Cuticura Ointment for about five weeks, 
and at the end of that time there was not 
a blotch on me anywhere. This spring I  
took a few vialsof the Cuticura Hcmlvent 
Pills as a precautionary measure, and 
will continue to doso every spring simply 
as a spring tonic, as thev are so easy 
to carry with you, and they certainly 
fix your blood for the ensuing year. 
I now use only Cuticura Soap.”

‘‘The Cuticura Ointment and Pills 
gravated

“ SOUL SONGS”  is the Song anil 
Hymn Bonk for Revivals, and then, 
fore for all the services. The authon 
are Baptists. Write at once for prices 
to the Singing Evangelists HoiioOo., 
Ohattanoog«,Tenn., and Waco, Texas.

RIFE

certainly cured me of an aggrava 
case of ecsema, and if it wiirhelp i 
other sufferer you are at liberW to use 
this letter. Rirepectfully, St. Clalr Mo- 
Vicar,San Antonio,Texas, July 6, 1905.”

FOOT COMFORT
In Baths With Cuticura Soap and 

Anointings With Cuticura, 
the Great Skin Cure

Soak the feet on retiring in a atrong, 
hot, creamy lather of Cuticura Soap. 
Dry, and anoint freely with Cuticura 
Ointment, the great Skin Cure. Band
o g  lightly in old, aoft cotton or linen. 
For itching, burning, and scaly ecacmas, 
rashes, inn^mations, and chafings of 
the feet or bands, for redness, rough
ness, cracks and fissures, with britUe, 
shapeless nails, and for. tired, aching 
muscles and joints, this treatment works 
wonders in a single night.

Cutktirm Soap, 01atm*nt, r?mI PtiU told throoghool the world. IH>ttrff Onui m Chtm. Oorp̂  Sol* Prop*. 
Bortoot AUm. Si^tead Im , Ue w to C «r«

Want Running Water?
'Yuucaa havea oonstaot straam at hou«e or 

other bulldlDRS from sprlog or stream on 
a  lower Idvel by InstaUlog a

HYDRAUUC 
RAM.

Mastsatlsfaetarr Water service known. At- 
ways goinfr.no aUeotloo, no running expeOM, 
liaises water 80 feet for every foot ot falL It 

Inches fall enough to operate It 
Over S,0(I0 now in use.
Sold oa SO Dajrs fVoc IMaL
Ask fo r booklet giving partlculara.

BIFE ENGINE CO, 
IKIMiliyUis, 
N fW  YOKE.

9  CORDS IN 10 HOURS
tAWBWffl

mt oitg iw fOLBinQ sawmo m i oih , iiMMdô tffMS. FoldsHm • pockMkBlb. SsvsutS 2«I ttabSTOSsar UsdoTfvoosd. OMaMcaossvMoisis** vttk 11 ihsa I MS I s Mjr fltMv Md do 11 eeolor.PMiniusMudcacsior.sbovior isiMi iMFuovtaim ^  fim ihoMMis r»M m4m ammm mmmTOm
rOtDINO SaWINQ HaCNINI oo., 

|SS-IS4S.Hen«eea strew, c e u ege, IIMeOa

111 I I -lij* ” * " * *  SCHOOL LKSSOHI
, , ( ,7  tELF4>R0N0UNCmS Pecktl 

CoeiaWBtsry on Leesoiia uiid Text foe 
iwn, with right to the point IIELI'8 
and XxplannUan, by Iter. J. U, Cooe.
Small In Sira bill Urae la 8u,,etllen set 
Fact DslIyBIblnlteiullimfarlllcn.iilai 
Toidraof Bapllil YeestiPeepe't Unjoe, 
Pledge, etc, RM Cloth Ke. Uorocto S6e, 
IntenravM tor Kotee DOe. poetreid. 
‘itiinipe Taken. Aeeiilt Wauled. AdoivM 
DEO. W. HOBLE, Lakeside BM(,Clilca|e

%
Sv ^  \>V/

^EXTRA rAWCYPlMtMX̂  
^GUARANTEED

A Handscnne'XmasjGifi
IT O G C T  YOU TO THY

GUORIA
■r 1)

Tennessee’s only 35 per cent. Patent, the cream o f  
the wheat; • Every barrel o f Gloria la the choicest 
35 per cent.’ of the finest wheat grown—the other 
65 M r cent, being sold as low  grade. It takes 12 1-2 
bushels o f wheat to make one barrel o f Gloria; only 
5 bushels'to make other patents, f 

T o  tHe first 50 persons sending"as an'ordcr'slip'' 
or statement from their grocer showing that they/ 
have used a 24-lb. or 48-lb. sack o f Gloria, we ̂   ̂
will send eibsolutely free e  h endsom e R e a l ' 
Leather Purse and C ard  Case, costing'
50 to 75c at any jew elry or leather store/
' in the country. There are absolutely n o '' 

other conditions attached to this offer.' 
IT R I -S T A T E  M ILLIN G  CO.,^■>)TI

^Nashville, Tenn.



y o u n g  s o u t h .

lira. L au ra  D a y te a  B a k in , Editor

3 0 2  E a o t Sooond S t„  
Chattanooga. T a n n .

All communieailtm$ J«r iMi <I«|Nir(m«n/ 
ilieuU be addreettd to Mn. EM n, 804 B.

Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Young South Motto: «u4 nanpro/leU, 

4eftoU.
Our miuionarg’e otUrMC Mn. Beteu 

Mounord, U i Maehi, XMoro, Jofon, via 
ggn Yraneteoo, (M .

Jliuton Topio for Deoembor.—  

Ohina.
Jl Jl

YOUNQ tOUTH CORRktPONDENCk

Obi mo— bot they araoomtngl Too 
will tee when yon rood the moeiagee 
to-day. I oan'k waste a moment in 
talking of tome other tbinge 1 wanted 
to bring to-yonr attention. I ’ll Jnit 
veil long enongh to eay I bare left 
•till e few Tonng Sooth pine that 
will make nloe little Obrietmae gifto. 
If yoe wonld like to have one to give 
year leader or preetdent or any mem
ber of yoor bond, eend 85 oente to 
Un. L. D. Eakln, 808 Eoet Beoond 
Street, Obattonooga, Tenn. Now, 
lel’i lee what the pootmon hoe 
brangbt ilnoe loot Wednooday.

No. 1 it from the now band at 
IroMTont:

"It U noh a pleoenra for me to 
. land the flret offering from onr Son- 

bqem Jeweli, ainoa we organised. 
QWe |l to onr door Mra. Ifaynard, 
tiled by the ttor oord, and g iva  the 

. other |1 to the Orpbona’ Home oa onr 
tbenk-offering. I  fool onoonroged to 
belltre tbet onr little band w ill grow 
in the art of giving, and aoon we oon 
•end yon a ooatribntion for Mins Bow- 
•ey’f Bbilob Ohnroh. I  nond 6 oentn 
for poitage alio. Pleona nond mo 
OarHlielon Flolde No. 8. ”

Alloo Brower Wlngo, Leader,
We walooma the Treoevant Band 

ooft beartlly. W ill yon thank them 
•reryone? I am eapeolally glad of 
lifu to Japan at thie Jnnotnre. I do 
not want to end the year behind on 
onr mtiflonary’s telory. I  oonnot 
•and yon No. 8 of the little qnarterly. 
Vui Ponlion, the now Snbretary, 
vritM me that It la ezhanntad, bnt 
I'll enter yonr name for No. 8 wbloh 
will eppeor ahortly.

No. 8 oama with a box of lovely ' 
•erdi for onr miealonary: •

“ Pleaeo find onoloeed oorde, eto., 
for Japan. Count mo a friend who" 
viibei yon enooeoe. ”

It if dated Route No. 4,Fall Branch.
I Very mnoh fear It w ill  bo too late 
for Ura. Maynard'a Obrietmae. It 
ought to have atarted by November 
Idth, Pleoae don't eend me the oerda. 
Xbe oddreaa le nlwaya at tba top of 
Ibe Tonng South page, and yonr 
Potl-moater oen give yon the amount 
of itamps it w ill toko. Thie box hoe 
olreedy ooat 80 oonta, and now I mnet 
pay that mnoh or more to lioqd It on. 
ft it eo mnoh batter to ppy only onoo 
and tavo tronbla and ezpenea too. 
Br*. Maynard w ill appreolata thaee. ' 
f/ot na hope eome of the entertain- 
menta may be a little dalayad, and 
■tart them in November hereofMr.

Bo. 8 le from Arkoneoe and eondi a 
new anbaorlber for the JTonrnal. 1 
ehall eend Mra, Cheater Bomm’e 
name on at onoo.
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No. 4 ie from Spring City: 
‘ ‘Enoloeed And |8. Divide equally 

between Mlae Rowaey’i  ohnroh and 
the Orpbaoe’ Home.”

Mra. George Rnuell. 
Thank yon eo mnob. M iii Rowtey 

ie quite popular to-day, oe you will 
eee before we are throogh.

No. 6 oomea from onr Arkenaae 
friend, who eenda 60 oente for the 
Margaret Home and the Orphani’ 
Home from Mra. Barkadale and her

two grandaona. The two Homea w ill 
both be gratefol, and I hope no more 
money w ill be loot.

And in No. 8 oomee Treoevant 
again:

" I  am at home teooblng thie year, 
and only a few days ainoe reoelved 
my first two months’ salary, of whioh 
I enoloeo yon |8. Please give It to 
Mra, Maynard. I  wish It woa more, 
hot I ’m glad to earn what I  give for 
missione, and oo thankful I oen have

the pleosnre of giving to onr own 
miealonary. My love to ovary mem
ber of the Tonng Sonth.”

Faustina Wlngo,
I  know yon remember Miie Fens- 

tine. Ever ainoe she was a ”  slip of 
a g irl’ * she has been sending offer- 
Inge ’̂ and we priae her highly In onr

Oohoorol Permanently Ourea Oanoer 
and Tumor.

No pnln. Nil »r »r . No exporlmont. Con- 
TlnclDK book will be xenl free on requeot. Ad- 
dreu  Dr. U  T. Ix'arb Co., Uox 40:! A, U xllu , 
Tex.

11

ONE MINUTE m ONE CENT
W I L L  P D T  IN  Y O U R  P O S S E S S IO N  S O M E  V A L U A B L E  IN F O R M A T IO N  A N D
_____________ h e l p  y o u  t o  s a v e  m a n y  a  h a r d  e a r n e d  d o l l a r .

Plain P rin t Toilets, ■” V et $1.92
1711—QnBofoTir 

new mnd rerr 
inotTre T o i l e t  
SeU, t ^ t  Aineri- 
OBQ obliuL The 
BDBpe U one or 
the In te e t  Bp* 
proTed patterns.
The pieces sre 
Unre spd w e l l
J ropoitrooed. A 

e t. of nnoaQsl 
merit. Itlas fs ir  
sample of the re* 
iw K sb le  Tslnes 
o ffer^ joo lnon r 
prookei7 « Chios snd pisaawsre Department. Tho 
deoorstjon la s Tenr tsnrepoppr deafen with foil- 
w e , and cornea In PearLBrown.Pink and nrple, 
Inorderlncthls set. mention color dealrtMi. pMk* 
ed In six, ten and twelve piece aeU, and priced 
▼ery low.
*  l i r *  $ 1 I “  B i t ? ”  $ 2 . 4 3 1 «  g > « *  $ 3 . 7 8

ONLY’
$39.85

Send  
f o r  o u r

Newest Ideas In ^ d in in g
^?dlns Go C&rtS QD.
Onr oatalotne la free, and 0* 
Instratea a oompleto line of

C ata log  g g r.
IV a  F R P P  Hoqaehold Pamltnreatmoney 
I t  9  r  nimb saTins prices. Bend for osts* 

logne now.

B A six piece Toilet Set oonalata of wash bowl and 
Itoher, chamber, soap dlah and x n n g , A f 
e l oonalata of wash bowl, pitcher, ghan 

pover, water jog, mnjr> aoap dish and tooth brhah 
holder. A twelve piece Bet same aa the ten, with 
slop Jar and cover added.

. ...tenple
Shamber and 

tooth bmah

BOW DOBB TRB 
PBIOB SUIT YOUt $7.90

Don’t buy > Buggy at any price naUi yon get 
onrCatalogiie.

Wood Frame u  <
Spike Tae.th
l.m r  Harrow. I  *«tkw.eki.

, m il

LlllCle Oil's 
Bill-Beiriig 
Rotinr Wiihiog Micklii.

^Tho latest np*to*date Washing 
Machine on the market. The 
machines aimllar to thin have 
iMMn sold for xtom iltJt to 
To keep abreast of the timoii we 
offer the Uncle Dan Machine at

$ 5 1 8

^$7'.so

Onr Uncle Dan la wlthoot a donbt 
 ̂ .be essieat working machine ever

pnt upon the market. The manner In whlck It la 
iskea it so almple that a chilli can

We will send this fine 
8Qlf9.-Bb« IIABOOURT

' ^siea.t. working maobiqe,
oonatmcted matTea iV ______ , ________ _____ ____
operate it. The machine la flhUbed in mahonax 
stain with two costa of vamiab. Ail ootalde iron 
pambeavllr bronaed: la beantlfnl Inapp^ranoe,
K d Its raeonanleai oonstmotlnn nndnnutedlx-the 

at on the market, w* MwwttM lau i*

OOflNBT to you wltb'the--- ---------
ad<

Mual^ ihaVrnm̂ t ?oi

_3RNE____  ________
onderaUndlngthat If af* 
ter flvedaya* trial yon do 
not find Jt to be an —

A China S ilk  W a is t

. , price
want yoQ snd yoor frienda to 
oonrC Inatmmenta sre the bi

the money, yon osn re* 
tnra It st,<mr expense, 
snd we will refund the 

rice, yon paid na. We 
—  know that the Har*

$3.75
---------------- _Thto avuw om r i v u ,  vicar aou
like; the action la light, and the inatmment
----lalljr. T it  It Tonraelf at onr risk. This

la especlany designed for so* t wors. Bend|7-eat<Miav an/
Jp yon promptly th]a Solo 
inlppod with mo

e tone I , olear and
beat l o w p r i c ^  Oor* 

la rich , ol 
id th e  Inal 
a t on r rial 

Jealgned fo r  aol 
•7.J9 today, and 

- — --lo lla rcoQ fx  Bb. uov,

fHak and F d th 'B ^  and*A *8hanka*^Y^*^U  
-----------I IB  A D Y B B T IB B M B N T  w o  w ill In-

lete on the market, 
ell'llke; the sotloi 
liowa esally. T it  

Inatramentla eapeol 
oporcheatrs wors. 
snip yon promptly tl 
equipped with moqtl 
mnafo rack anf$ both

It Tonrai.. l^y^gealj or  aolo, band 
— ■“ we will 

Comet.

MENTION THTB ADYBBTIBBMBNT we will In 
oinde without extra charge s  copy of WlNNBB'i

Me. 4A10I. BteHlng 
L e v e r  Forge. Very 
n e a t  and complete, 
with a ronnd fire pan is
U ohes In diameter: 

ight » Inches; fan I 
inches 1 n diameter.
Shla forge la ea|ieclal* 

’ adapted for farmers* 
or i4antera*nae or for 

l in t  repairing and rlv 
eTheatfng, This forge 
has wrought pipe legs.

nt garment 
* r.witli 

either
ucw ejoeve witn 7*lnch 

pnif tapering to wrist with ten , 
tnoks ronnlngaroundtheouff! 
poljar to match; waist bntuma 
in front. Made in black a n  1
?S'o'J-u,.r.d,..........$2.75.

Order today. Oet this moat \  
wonderful valoe and wear the 
most stylish waist In yoor lo* 
callty. Onr handsome cats*

OOBNBT INBTBUOTOB.

S P E C IA L  O F F E R  SIB
lode, is addition‘  ~ "
I leather boqnd.

Inolqde,
3'1

-jod Ol
I to the above pami 

.—  canvas case, fniri 
I with leather handle.aanel and fitted___ _______ _______ _

W e ^ v e  another cheaper Bb. Uaroonrt Comet

__we wll.
jed offer, a 

case, full lined with 
ler haodlf

The operating piinol* 
pie la a most poeltlve 
and s i m p l e  device: 

, nothing about It to get I ottt of order. Will pro* 
elding beat <

camy. onr handsome cats*
of^dlea andmisMsaSlE^^ and waists of the
styles at the lowegitpoastble price sent free. We 
guarantee qoallty,flt and workmanship, oaosaaow

14-plece EiiitLWirs Set for $1.98

atMA
.Look for the new Taper* 
Ing arm Horn, then look at 
the price, 910.60

0urNp.4Y‘ jiiii Ifyon wUllook 
lostratjons of Talk* 

ng Maehin*
?s belmr of’  e r e<r b y

ahleld e  pounds. Price,

fnch iron in I minutes; 
just the tool for faim 
ndahop; weight, with 

.!%3a76

B A N N E R  W R 0 U 6 H T  
S T E E L  B E A M  P L O W

T M tlillM  
lowMiprloi 
•v*r oamed 
ona alriotly 
iip-to-dato 
Talking 
MooM im  
wHb Toper- 
log Ann.

$10.00 
Bnyn this 

14-In. Steel 
Plow.

Befora von bny any farm machlaeiY ret our 
BIgCatafogne. It  lllnatratea and daaertbes a ll 1 Tea Kettle, No. K B^t.; 1 Coffee Pot, 3n 

Lipped Preaarving Kettle, 4*qt.; 1 LlmNid rnr..... •»
x4 tnebee; 3 Fie 
13-lacli; 1 Ladle

the latest and beat Farm Implameata, sncli aa 
Harrows, Disc Harrows, Hay Preaaea. Cider 
Mills, Saw Framoa, Stamp Pnllera, Wind Mills,
Gaa and CaMllde ^"gj***^ Pumps, Corn B ^ l *  37^%chi 1 budding P a u ,^ L ;  I Wash Bowl li 
era, Ha>MngTools,Caitlvatora,etc.,all at money ^.jinch; f Cap,l*pU OonapleteSet only 91.91 
saving Prices*

CHIFFONIER.

nlUIG wo KTO kUO J MVU>WUV..MM bk v w m im v .m
model, up-to-dUe Upeiiojr irm mwElne (or le

pr^uoe perfectly, and that It will prove the Moal 
of any machine on the market aelllngfor leaathan 
SHrqowever, to.make yon feel p eR ^ ily  safe In 
oidenng, we will allow jron to the qiachlne s

M a d e  o f select hardwood, 
band carved and nicely polish* 

The draw*
eraaruaUlarveaad roomy,and 

' wltn locks and keys.

Top. 18x34 In. 
irtaU largi 

are fitted i '
Good valoe and sure to L 
Fitted with caatera and the cab* 
loet work la axtra Q fi
good. Price.............

SUt SPtUAL 

IMIfc.* M$

BEST REPEATER MADE 
AT $a75.

Piriibl* PliHtrai Suit
The greatest valoe ever 

offered in a high grade 
Platform Scale. Tnla la 
not a cheaply built scale 
offered at a low price, but 
Bscalc built to glveaatla. 
faction. Guaranteed ac* 
curate. This scale taco v* 
ered by our 10>year guar 
antee and should any part 

, or parts prove defective 
we will luplace them free 
o f charge.

This la a new Repeatlag Rlfl# sad baa the 
beat acUoa and moat simple mechanism of any 
Repeater made. 23 cal. only. Just the jma for 
all round nae. Only............ ........... 98.75

DOUBLE 
HARNESS 
$14.50 

and up
Send for onreata- 

l o g n e  showing a 
fo il line o f donnie 
an d  single, work 
a n d  driving har- 
oeaa-at moaey sav
ing prices. This catalogue shows a complete 
line o f Hugglee, Snrriea, Wagooe, Carts, etc. 
Better get our catalogae now.

$22.00

e U R  MAMMOTH G ATALO G U B  FREE. W E  SE LL  EVERYTHING.
possible oil . . 
the profuealooal man, will

prices oo coontlei

i  general nae In tho home.

OUM O KM SBAL OATALOODK—la a finely lllnetrated volume o f abont 1,000 nagua, deacriblog and qnoling lowest possible 
srtirUa. naad everv day by every member of every family In every country t the farmer, the mechanic, tM  laborar and the proi 
And w l^ ln  Its oagea tho articles lllnatrated and described, which are pecnllar to bta line o f work aa well ae all articles In gener 
This volume, anpplemenlod by onr Special Department (^talognaa, forma t ^  moat coi 

handa o f the DUbllc. It  ia an edncatloo In value and In the aeope and character o f 
^rehandlalng. Belf*protectlon la tba dominant characterlatlc o f tba haman race. Nothing will aqaaaii

“  ‘  901-907 Marshall Blvd.,Albaugh Bros., Dover & Co. CHICAGO, ILL.
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work. Mony thonki for th ii mnbb 
needod help.

Oeoey Ford is here affeln in No. 7 
w ith

F IV E  D OLLARS 
\

for the OrphoDi’ Home.. W ill U iie  
Roth A lllion  te ll the eooiety how 
much obliged we ore?

No. 8 beori dote SeTierTllle:
“ Eooloeed find 98 from the infant 

olaM o f the Raptiit Obnroh whiob 
yon w ill  pleaie glTO to lire . M ay
nard. Onr o lau  nnmbere 86 in arer- 
age attendance and it  the l i fe  o f the 
aaboul. We hare been repairing the 
ohnroh and carpeting the Infant room 
or we would hare had more to eend 
yon. We mean to be more prompt Vn 

Ntbe fntnre, and we w ith  the Young 
South great inooeM,”

(M iu ) Martha Rowert.
Tbat’ i  a line olaaal May God blew 

every one o f them. We are lo  glad 
to have them under the Young South 
flag. Please thank them, Miss Bow
ers. We need every possible penny 
for Japan.

Harrison comes w ith No. 8 :
“ We are here again after some de

lay and feel so thankful that our dear 
Lord has spared our lives to another 
Thanksgiving day. The Hodges ch il
dren were invited to dine w ith  the 
Howell children and they a ll enjoyed 
the day. very much. We send yon 
the oolleotion taken at dinner, 91.06. 
Please g ive  part to the Orphans’ 
Home and the rest where yon think 
it  is most needed. Grandma Hodges 
sends 10 cents to the orphans.”

The Harrison Band.
We are deeply obliged and wish 

you many more happy days.
K noxville  now in No. 10:
“ Enclosed yon w il l  And 

F IV E  DOLLARS

 ̂ Do yon want to net as agent for the 
best medicine made for Fever or La 
Grippe? Send money order for $4 and 
weiivill send express prepaid 12 bottlse 
of Johnson’s Chill and Fever Tonic with 
200 plsoes of advertising matter with 
yonr name on same.

Write The Johnson’s Chill and Fever 
Tonic Oa, Savannah, Oa.

ingt Japan shall have “ the rest.”  
Don’ t stay away so long again.

No. 18 is from old friends at Ken
ton:

“ Please And enclosed 

F IV E  DOLLARS AN D  E IG H TY  
CENTS.

Onr A id  Society sends 98.46 for the 
Orphans’ Home and the Sima Band, 
composed o f the Infant class members, 
sends 98.86 for Miss Rowaey’ s ohnroh. 
These are their names: Inman Free
man, K e lly  Roberts, Walter Williams, 
Hobart Hedgeoook, Tom  McNeely, 
Jim Sims, O ld Porter.”

Yon have onr sinoereet thanks, dear 
boys o f Kenton. This w ill  do great 
good. May yon grow op gnud, earn
est men.

Yesterday afternoon came No. 14 
from the ohnroh at Highland Park, a 
suburb o f Chattanooga:

“ O nr'Jun iors ’ wish to jo in  the 
Yonng Sooth. We organised six 
weeks ago w ith 88 names on onr roll. 
N ow  we have 60. The officers are: 
Miss Ada Hicks, President; Miss W il- 
na Hinkle, Vice-president: Miss Anns 
Springfleld, Secretary; Miss Grace 
Brooks, Assistant Secretary; Earl 
Robinson, Treasurer; Miss Florence 
Bagg, Organist; Miss Velma Smith, 
Assistant Organist. We had a good 
meeting on Sunday afternoon when 
we opened onr m ite boxes and counted 
onr Thanksgiving offering. We had 
only been at work for two weeks, tn t 
it  amonnted to ,

FO U R TE E N  D O LLARS AN D  F IF T Y - 
ONE CENTS.

from  the Sunbeams at Third Creek; 
it is onr thank-offering. Please g ive 
it  to onr dear missionary. We would 
lik e  8 dosen star cards. ’ ’

Emma Matlook.
We are deeply grateful. Thank 

each sunbeam. Yon shall have the 
cards at onoe i f  I  can And so -many. 
I f  not I ’ l l  A ll ont w ith  mite boxes. 

No. 11 is from Philadelphia:
“  Enclosed And 86 cents from  my 

small boys and girls  in Snnday-sobool 
for the orphans at Nashville . May 
it  prove a help. I t  is a thanksgiving 
offering.’ ’ Mrs. O. C. Martin. - ' 

O f oonrse it  w i l l  be a “ help .’ ’ 
G ive  onr thanks to the class, w ill  
yon? 'A n d  won’ t yon ask them to 
consider the litt le  Jap boys and g irls  
next? '  ,

We ronnd the doaen w ith  good tid 
ings from old friends at Sanlsbnry: 

“ Please And enclosed 98.60. The 
oolleotion at the table on Thanks
g iv in g  day amonnted to 91* G ive 
that to the Orphans’ Homs. C lifton  
Pmette, a l it t le  4-year-old boy, sends 
10 cents to the Margaret Home. ^The 
rest is ‘ Sunday eggs’ money, o f which 
g ive 91 also to the orphans. ., The rest 
put where yon think best. I  wish I  
bad more to send yon .’ ’

Nannie Prnette.
That is a much appreciated offer

ing. May God Mess yon in the g lv -

We feel very much pleased and en
couraged over the interest and entbn- 
siasm o f onr ‘ Jnniors.’ ’ ’

Mrs. Robinson, Leader, 
Highland Park Chnroh.

Was not that w e ll done? The 
Young South is so prond so have such 
a band under its banner. I  mean to 
go ont to meet w ith them some ol 
these days. I t  is only a oar ride, yon 
know. I  want to shake, bands with 
boys and g irls  that can do a lj that in 
two weeks. W ith anoh an earnest 
leader as Mrs. Robinson, there is no 
te lling what they cap do. They have 
a new pastor out at that pretty litt le  
ohnroh. Rev. R. D. Cecil, and I  cer
ta in ly congratulate him on the -pos
session o f snob energetic y o n n g ^ o -  
ple. I  hope to hear often from Mrs. 
Robinson’s hand, and I thank every 
one who helped to raise this splendid 
offering.

No. 16 ends the week grandly for 
ns. See i f  yon don’ t kbink so. It  
says:

“ When I  read Miss Rowsey’s letter 
to the Young South these words 
tonobed a tender chord in my heart. 
She said: ‘ I  wish— oh I how I  wish 
yon knew the situation just as it  is. ’ 
I  fe lt as i f  I  wanted to help again. 
So here is

man. I  jnst jumped at the conoln-

again is 988. I  have no words le ft to 
say how gratefu l we are to th it 
“ Grown-Up C h ild .”  Mias Rowsey 
w ill  be so glad, I  know. The Yonng 
Sonth w il l  soon own a good portion 
of that ohnroh.

I  mnst let yon read Miss Rowsey’a 
last letter now:

“ Yonr sweet consoling letter hasi 
come w ith check to hand, which I 
appreciate more than I have words to 
express. .1  have always loved the 
'Yonng Sonth so dearly that the con
tributions are precious to me. And 
as I stand alone here in this work, 
trying as best I  can by tlie help of 
higher power to do H is w i l l  against 
a ll opposition, I  praise God in the 
highest for the interest Dr-. Golden, 
the Yonng Sonth and a ll others are 
taking. Onr great and noble Brother 
Rnnions is here try ing to posh the 
building as fast as possible. A l l  the 
money is invested and paid out that 
has been received.. Sometimes we 
don’ t know what to do next for want 
o f money, but we try to keep the men 
banling and in every way go lig lit  
ahead trostiug in the Lord to send 
os help through the good people an^
1 know He w i l l  for H is promises are 
sore. I  fo lly  believe this is the most 
needy fleld w ith the worst opposition 
and greatest possibilities for good in 
.Tennessee. May God help the Yonng 
Sonth workers to remember the hun
dreds o f children and ycong people 
here out o f Sunday-school every Snn- 
dayl Please think o f os here and do 
not forget other needy calls. Thank 
yon, Mrs. Eakin, and those o f the 
Young Sooth for what they have 
given for this place. I  pray God's 
blessings may ever go w ith  yon a l l . ”  

Sarah Rowsey.
I  shall send her what has cume in 

to-day at once. I  know she fn lly  ap
preciates how God Is answering her 
prayers throngh yon. G ratefu lly  
yonrs, Laura Dayton E ak in .

Chattanooga.

R.*caipta.
First quarter’s offerings.............$479 06
October and Novembe,-.............. 183 68
First week in December...........  43 GO

FOB J A r a n .

Sunbeam Jewels, Trczevant, by
Mrs. W . ................................. 1 00

Fanstina Wiugo, Trezevant......... 2 00
infant Clase, Keviervilie S. 8., by

Miss M B ..............................  3 00
Harrison Band, by M rs. 8. H . . . .  65
Third Creek Sunbeams, bv E. M. .5 00 
Miss Nannie Prnette, Saulsbnry. 1 40

Sunbeam Jewels, Trezevant. ... ] an 
Mrs. George Rnssell, Spring Oitv i m 
Mrs. W. H. Barksdale and tp-and-

sous, Arkansas.. ...............  h
Caney Ford Society, by R. A . . . !  6 on
Harrison Band, by Mrs. 8. H ___  in
Grandma Hodges, by Mrs. 8. H .. m
Mrs. J. 0. Martins’cfass.Philadel-

phla 8 8 ................................  35
Miss Prnette. Sanlsbnry.............  2 00
Kenton Aid Socie^, by G. P . ... 3 45
Orown-np Child, Tennessee....... 2 Eo
Highland Park Junior B. .Y. P. I- 

U., by Mrs. R ........................ 14 sj
VOB n o u s  BOARD.

Grown up Child, Tennessee....... 7 so
■I F O R  r O R E I O N  B O A R D .

Grown-up Child, Tennessee.. . .  7 50
r o B  s t 'a t s  b o a r d .

Grown-up Child, Tennessee.. . . .  2g
FOB FOBBIOir JODBRAL.

Mrs. Chester Borum, Earle, Ark. 2S
FOB HARdABBT UOBB.

Mrs. Barksdale and grandsons... is 
Clifton Pruette, Sanlsbury.......... 10

f o b  S B I L O n  O B U R C n .

Mrs. George Rnssell, Spring City I 00
Grown-up Child, Tennessee.......10 10
Sims Band, Kenton, by G. P .___  2 36
Two Friends, Tennessee.............. 2 lO

Tota l....................................
Received since April 1,1906:.
For Japan................................
'* Orphans’ Home.................
’ ’ Home Board.......................
"  State Board.......................
"  Foreign Board...................
“  8. 8. Board........................
“  Yang Chow Hospital........
*' Foreign Board debt...........
’ ’  Foreign Journal.................
’ ’ Ministerial R elief..............
“  Home Field........................
“  Literature.....................
’ ’ R  Y. P. U. Encampment..
•’ Y . 8. pins........................
"  Margaret Home.................
“  Hbiloh Church...................
"  Tlchenor Memorial Fund.. 
“  Postage...............................

.4703 60

.$306 01 

. 116 67 

. 105 86 

. 86 01 

. 67 81 

. 11 16 

. 4 00

. 26 00 
8 to

. 220 
90 
70

. 10 00 

. 5 25
. 9 60
. 28 40 . 2 00 
. 2 39

Total. .9703 66

Flake V D u r f^
H en a 'P ayMm  Pnili kf rnmag Mm  fTilitii taM OMakaMaspaHa,4a lUa wIM Ua Utaal
CYPHERS

k 0«aaM«T._Oa«944 ms OsMa la rsnltn Fŝ t FEU
_ OTPlltBaiMOUEZMEOUMrAliT, K??rALO. Sa»T»k« »a9laa.CMta.0aHaa9.0aW^gmMCi^

IN POULTRY 
d INCI

II MMMWHllP»«Nnre**aaMaftMM«I lalmMalbMMf aikaa.I mti<iwnaafhNfWa«4iaka>aif puliay.
OYPNIRS MOUSATOS 0O.«Maiasllaw YMk,IM«a».CMsM Amm*

1 and WHMKIY HABITt
cured At home wilh-
outpeln. Book of 

lUrs sent FBE&I ticuUrs sent VB!
_l B. M. W O O U .K V .  M. ft 
, Office IM N. Pryor Street.

TH IR TY -TW O  DOLLARS.

G ive 4l$ lo Shiloh Ohnroh, 98 of 
wbioh oomea from other friends. 
Then g ive the State Board 9$ 60, the 
Home Board 97-60, the Foreign Board 
97.60 and the Orphans’ Home 98.60.”  

A  Grown-Up Child.
I  have recently made a discovery I 

Onr friend is not a woman, bnt a

•Ion that no one bat a woman oonld 
think o f snob lovely offerings, I  snp- 
pose. I  beg bis pardon tbongb. Yon 
remember it was only a litt le  w h ile  
ainoe that last 960 came, ai d nere

P'

Do You Want to Own a ^ o ?
A N Y  H O M E C A N  H A V E  O N E  A T  $10 fE R  M ONTO

A NEW PIANO, PERFECT AND FULLY
GUARANTEED, FOR _

kSi $200 iX

Thiu Plaoo, or anjr of the 
other fifteen well-known 
mekeewe hjuune,sach ae 
CHICKCilINGg KRANICH •  
BACH, IVCRS Sk POND* 
KBCU-rRCNCN. McPHAIL. 
and CVCBCTT. will bo 
placed in yoar home, no 
matter where jon llTe* on 
aFREETKlAL. Iffoand 
to be perfectly aatlafac- 
tory, then yon make your 
flrat payment. Do yon 
know of anything fairer? 
Aak for Catolegun

Maay a Plaao Agent hM talked a good faBdly Ulo 
ptircbaalag a 1300 Plaao, out of which he pocketed hia 
commlaaloa*' If you wlah to uaTo thin eommlaaioui wn 
caa five yon a very fine Plaao at a very low prices 

For eighteen yearn we have been engaged in auppir 
Ing the public with firal<laaePlanoa. Ourlnatri^euta 
have olwayabeen aeladted with rreat care, and at uo 
Îme hare weerer offered a PlaaotMt weoonW ̂  f“^ J

recommend. W e now haYO sn ia atm m eot t b «  w e c »
, ____«-___ _ five weara*pot ioto AOT borne for 8900, weTnieted for 6vo yean. 

Ttali PlAoobas a very baadsooio caeo, and cab  be dmT h Ii PlAoobas a  very baadsopie caee, aoo 
Id All the popelar woods to match your f  oroltste. 
a lze ,w ltharlcb .m iu lca l.s lagla rtone. T h o M i * " *  
o f making a really g c ^  Plano bee been------  befoie boon able WO«ernnylWng like “

fo r 0IQ0,and no other boueo *  doing » -
we bUTe never 
good a Talue for

E. E. FORBES PIANO CO.
BIRbUNOHAM, Al-A.
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Unity. Asaeolatlon.

program of fifth SODday maetioR 
^ be liald Parran’a Ohapel Ohoroh.

Friday nlRht, Deo. 88tb, 7 o'clock, 
„rn>0D byU . A. Weet; A. Lambert, 
jiemato.

I. Saturday. 9 a. m.— Pevotioual 
*rTioe by J. W. PIrtlo.

j. Blbla authority for miiiloni.
0 p. Malone, W. H. Jordan.

g Is ohnrohes to
^Btrlbote to ministerial education 7 

W. Smith. W. A. Oangh.
4, Dinner.
J. Devotional service by W. B. Mo- 

Asslly.
'g. What li *  pastor's duty to bis 

nembers and the duty of the mem- 
b«rs to pastor? J. D. Harris, 
W. 8. Wolverton.

7, How to reach ohnroh members

How to Cet Rid 
- of Catarrh.

A Simple, Safe, Reliable W a y , 
and it Costs Noth ing to T ry . 

Send for it  and See.
Those who suffer from it well know 

the miseries of catarrh. There is no 
nted of it. Whjr not get it cured ? It 
can bo done. The remedy that does this 
h the Invention of Dr. J. W. Blosser, an 
eminent Southern doctor and minister, 
who has for over thirty-two years txfen 
identified with the cure of catarrh In all 
Us worst forms.

He wlll-send yoi%entlrely free, enough 
to Mtisiy you that it is a regl, genuine, 
“home cure" for catarrh, scratchy 
throat, stopped up feeling in the nose 
and throat, catarrhal headaches, con
stant spitting, catarrhal d e a fn o is ,  
asthma, etc.

Hli discovery la unlike any thing you 
ever hsd before. It it not a spray, 
douche, atomizer, salve, cream or anv 
such thing, but a genuine, trlcd-and- 
true cure, that clears out the head, 
nose, throat and Inngs, so that you can 
amifn breathe the free air nnd sleep 
without that choking, spitting feeling 
thst all catsrrh sufferers have. It saves 
the wear-tnd-tear of Internal medicines 
which ruin the stomach. It will heal 
up the diseased membranes and thus 
prevent colds, so that you will not be 
constantly blowing !|?W>''nose and Spit- 
tlng.

If Jon have never tried Dr. lilosSbr's 
dijcovery, and want to make n trial of it 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W, Blosser, 204. Walton St., Atlanta, 
Gi., and a good, free trial treatment 
sad alto a l>eautiiul illustrated booklet, 
“How I Cure Cafarrh” , will lie sent you 
it once, free, showing you how you can 
cure yourself privately at home.

Wrijt him immediately. ^

Oil Care far Cancer.
Or. D. ,M. Bye’a Combination Oi| 

Cure is a recognlied Cure for' Ol'iicer 
and Tnmor. Beware of Imltatore. '^rlfe  
to-day to the Originator for bis free 
booka. Dr. D. M Bye, 816 N. llllnoia 
8t., lodianapolte, Ind.

in order to obtain their regular at- 
tendance. A. Barley, F. R. Ham- 
mone, -

8. Sunday, 9:80 a. m.— Devotional 
eervloe by O. O. McDaniel.

9. Authority for and benefiti of.the 
Snnday.aohool. W. D. Slier, 8. D. 
Jacobs.

10. Sermon by Q. M. Savage.
11. Dinner.
la. Sermon by O. O. McDaniel; al

ternate, E.'Z. Newsom.
R. N. Crawford,
T. H. Foote,
D. J. Campbell,

Oommittee.

Salem Aasoolatlon.

The fifth Snnday meeting of Salem 
Auooiatlon w ill convene with the 
Baptist Ohnroh at Barren Fork, some 
eight miles south of MoMionviUe, 
Warren Oonnty, Tenn., on Thursday 
night before the fifth Snnday in De- 
oember, 1906. The following is the 
program:

I, Devotional ezerolsea.
3. Organization.
8. Introdnotory sermon by J. D. 

Smith; alternate, A. J, Waller.
4. Why the Baptists cannot receive 

alien immersion. James Davenport, 
David Taylor, J. M. Knight.

6. The seonrity of a believer. W,
E. Wanford, A. J, Waller, J. M, 
Stewart.

6. What doea it take to oonstitate 
a model ohnroh ? W. D. Smith, L. 
W. Beokwltb, B. Oantrell, J. O. New.

7. The need of a deeper personal 
ooDseoration among ohnroh members 
and how to obtain it. A. J. Waller, 
D. Atnip, H. A  Cunningham.

8. What can be done ^or the desti
tute places of onr Assooiation ? David 
Taylor, W. E.-Baikes, S. Robinson.

9. Restricted oommnnion; is it 
ta ^ h t  and praotioed by any bat Bap- 
tiats? W. E. Wanford, A. J. Waller) 
J. M. Stewart.

10. The office and power of the 
Holy Spirit. J. M. Stewart, W. E.

’ Wanford, A. J. Waller.
II . The need of sonod doctrinal 

preaobing. W. B. Raikes, H. A, 
Oanningbam, J. D. Smith.

18. The Baptists, their oiigln and 
peonliarity. W. E. Wanford, A. J.: 
Waller, James Davenport.

Snnday-aobool mass meeting Snn- 
day morning'at 9 a. m. The query 
box w ill be opened at intervals dur
ing the meeting. Preaohing at 11 a, 
m. Snnday. Let everybody come that 
we may have a gloriona meeting.

Oommittee.

A r i r i o u i ^ e o m o r ^ t © Sunday Soho^ Board 
Southern Baptist Convention

The Motive-Not the Value,
la what makes a Ohristmas gift appreciated.  ̂ Makea 
saoh friend feel that he or she is eepeolally tbongbt of.
From a variety snoh as onrs yon oan selsot to please 
any one.
In onr basement is a oolleotion valued at over 160.000 
of the most beantifnl fine

China, Cut Glass and Art Pottery
known, In onr Toy Department ws have all the mod- "  
ern toys—

Autos, Engines, Mechemical Toys, Dolls, Doll 
Furniture, Doll Buggies, Etc.

Onr big second floor, half a block long and over 60 
feet wide, Just fu ll of toys.
Oome yourself and bring all the obildren.

P H ILL IP S  e  B U T T O R F F  M ’F ’G, CO.
NASH VILLE , TENNESSEE.

Baptist Periodicals
MOiriHLIES

Ths >ayeH ateaS »t . T otaU 
Bartlst Teacher . . 10 "

p t r c o f i f l  p€T fm m rU r l

QUARTERLIES 
Tke Adolt C lue (new). 10 ceati
S ea le r ........................4 “
AOvaaced..................3 "
Tanlor....................... 2  **
PrliB ary .....................3 “
Onr Story Q u rter ly  . U4 "

p e r  t4 ify  t  p t f  f t m r t i r  t

LESSON LEAFLETS 
Bible . . . )
Jaalor . .  V . . . .  1 coat eack 
Frlnury . )  p e re o p p t p e r ^ e r .  I  
rietare Leeaene . . . SHeeite 

,  p e r e e i l  p e r q u e r J
Bible Lesaoanctaree. TSceaU

p t r  e u m rU r t
Leeeea Pictaree for 014ar 

Icbolara. 10 ceota for each 
quarterly set

HOHE DEPT SUPPLIES
or ALL x m a

Sealer B .B . M a r . . . 4 ceate 
A4vaBce4B.D.Qaar.. 3 “

per eoppt per ̂ mmr.t

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS

(wreklW . . .13 Ctf. SOCtS. 
T o it r s W c rU  

(m k fy ) . . . 35 **
O m rU tuc D iet 

(wMkty) . . . 4H** 18 **
Tomsf Km h t

(tttni'rnomhly). 3 ** 13 ** 
(Tb« 0bov€ priui aft all far tJuht of 

or mtort*)
Goo4Work

(monthly) . . p t r j f t a r l  IScefttS 
In chibs of ten or 

more . . . . p e r j f t a r t  lOctmU

Biblical Stodles, now complete. Is pHnte4 In three parts: I.PRIPARA- 
T10N FOR Christ, to  lessons In the OM Tesument II. ^ rsohal 
PRESBNCB OP Christ, 40 lessons in the Gospels. 111. CHRIST IN 
His Pboplb, so lessons In the Acts and the Epistles, riictiu in paper 
cover: Parts 1. and 111., IS ceAU each ; Part II.. 30 ctatB. The com
plete work. 40 ctmtfe

American Baptist Publication Society
WESTERN HOUSE 

■ 407 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

rftx Of  I h e C o H ie a t e iu .  B m u r c r i ^  a-jL-n
U4MII n  ■ eofUEnst sv w uLeow A O U A Tes a a c u w  —
fiS n  aow. AenneeeiBOWUNO eREeW nuaiNksa OW IVgW ITV  Be-uJ'

Omr P cH od lea lS e

Eniargem enta and o th er Im provem onte have been i ^ e  .7°'' ‘ h j, 
year. Send fo r  oam ples and oxam lne fo r  youraelf. Th ere la noth ing better 
or qpita ao good  fo r  our Sunday-schools.

T lia  B. Y .  P . U. Q a a r fe ily . \
Has m any specia l featu res. D octrin a l Loaeone. H rV^ Study ^ a a on a , M la- 

•lon Leasona, D evo tion a l Leaaona. One o f  each fo r  each quarter. Juat the th ing  
needed fo r  our you n g peop le  In th e ir m eetings.

Som eth iag  N ew  and SpeelaL
, An  A dvance C ou rs »‘'o f  Study In the E th ica l Teach ings o f  Jesus, proposed 
by the In tern a tion a l Lesson Com m ittee fo r  adu lt classes. 
yided Into tw e lv e  lessons, w il l  be published In fou r pnm phlets--one pam phlet 
fo r each quarter, con ta in in g  s la ty - fo u r  la rg e  l lm o
fifteen cents s in g le  copy, or tw e lv e  cents each fo r  ton or more copies to one 
address, postiM dt Tba  fou r pam phlets, when oompleted, w ill bo Issued In 
hook form  fo rp e rm a n o n t use. Th e lessons are
Hampey, m em ber o f  the In tern a tion a l Com m ittee, ana P ro fessor In Th e South 
ern B ap tis t T h eo lo g loa l Sem inary.

tnppICBieBtal Lessoas.
W ith  January and each succeeding Issue, The Teacher and Q uarterllea 

w ill contain. In add ition  to  regu la r leaaons, m ateria l fo r  a  fu ll graded Supple
mental Course. T h is  -wfU Inoluda denom inational doctrine, m em orising M rlp - 
turo, and sp sc la r M iss ion ary  Liossona. prepared on en tire ly  new plan. ^ 1 1  In
form ation g iv en  in  advance on request.

Send Is One Dollar
and we w ill mail yon, post

age paid, 60 oalling osrda, 

engraved in Script, as good 

as they oan be made.

Others $8.00 and $3 00 for 

fifty.

Wedding Invlt&tlons, 
Monogram Paper.

b a p t i s t  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L BOARD. N A SH V ILLE. T E N N .

Write for samples.

H u g o  8 . IDoppfs, 
Exchulve riM SuilsMry 

305 fift  ̂Ave. N., NASHVILLE.

In the path of duty 
Walking day by day.

Life Is clad In beauty 
or celestial ray.

Purest Joys are given 
~ With thy work begun;

And our earth Is heaven 
When thy will Is done.

18 YOUB HAT OFF lO TETfERINET
If not. it Is beosose you ^ave not give 

en it sofficient trial. "  I take ofl my 
bat to a 60o box of Tetlerine. It has 
cored me of a skin disease which doc
tors in seven States (ailed to onrs. W. 
0. Cantrell, Lonisville. Ky.*’
Tetter, Ek'sema, Ringworm, CbslM ,. 
Ru gh or rcaly patches, etc. Q et' oar 
drogglst or send 60o for a box to J. T, 
Sbuptrine, Mfr., Savannah, Gsorgia.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want every man and woman In 

the United States to know what we 
are doing—We are curing Cancers, 
Tumors and Chronic Sores without 
the use of the knife or X-Ray, and are 
endorsed by the Senate and Legisla
ture of Virginia.

We Ouaranteo Our Cures.
.. THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,

1615 Waet Main . . . Rlehmond, Ve.
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tfe is k e irs
The nuMl obetlnste cam of Ecarm* r«a 

be QolcUy aihI com|klri«|y rami bf lb« 
Aj>piir«tlou of OlBiMMt4 n i
•IM mrM Btotcliy, HoOfh and timptra 
Hkta, KryWtielw, Vetlcr. riccr*. i m  im 
oUw Akin nlwaees. Ilcforo appin^ tbt 
otntmmt. tiMbe tM tiarta affocM, ealM 
aAouV1iodif«i«SaMa> h«ml^  
nioad and X ltor l*lll« tono np (b^ irfr  
and paiify the blood. Yoar drainrlit i«lU 
IbcM prepanuiona. Ointment, loo a box t 
lioap,llearakt t PlUalkea iKMtle. Bend for 
booa of teaumonUuf and Itan^wbal Iboti 
woMorfnl rcmedteabarodoMiorotoen.

r tn . .  ^
m  I

Ointment
CANCER CURE

Boforo TroatffioQt After Tneatment 
(with false nose)

WfTI SI0THII9, lUHY, PERETMTIN OILt
Cancer. ---------- . _

and all SI 
Canoer

stomaob. wooab^ In fsiot alllotenia. ___________
prvaqs or ttsaaea. cored wlthoot kolfe or bom> 
iBjr plMters. bat with soothing, aromatlo oils. 

Cot this opi and send It for a n lila ................. . t t h i s
theaboro_______
desired. AddroM
6(H Halo StrMt

opiand send It for an Uloatnded book bn 
> diseases. Home treatment aent wbea

o a  a  E. WOODARD,
unit >Mk. Aril.

STUDY BY MAIL
PfwpAt* far Iks I  ■ ■  ■ ■  Bsrissa jritsU . 
Mwchoda oeUa- ■  A S  ■ ■  like, tksrswvb 
sad s r l t l n s l .  ■ ■  Only csrfMpsa*
dwBc a  Law Scboel In Ik *
tTnllcd Ststea la sflilstlsa with s noldrnl celtof*.^ 
Crstrsl Unl**raily. Coll«c* * (  L * « .  DsstIII*, Hr. 
L *«* int pr*rsr*<l sailer ih*dlr*cUon * f  A. 11. Throes, 
rnorton. A . M.. LL. B.. l)*ss  at Ih* C *llef*. Cr*dil 
flrea  h f r««i4«Bt ■eh*ol f*r work don* b j  mall, 
apoelsl ea«r«e« given hr rerrvtpowdene* la Aeadvmlr. 
Prenaislorr, Baiinr*«aad Steaugranhe. Jatorrtllac 
laf*m isll*B Mat Ire*. Addrtii lb * Hein* Ottec. 

United Schools o f Correspondence, 
Dept. A, Lcxlndton. Ky,

HICKS’

GAPUDINE
(U Q U ID )  

hma CURBD all 
•cbet and paint, 
colda and indi

gestion for many years, and baa 
given satisfaction wberever used.
IT WILL CURE YOU

Get a 10c Trial Bottle Today
■ tf alar Sim , 2Sa aad BOo '  

A LL  D R U aO IS T S  B E LL  IT

jJ g M C  O T ^ D A « y V

that h u  never been equaOetL 
T h e  guard on the spring pre
vents tearing the cloth. T h e  
only pin that fastens from either 
side and can’t slip through. See 
that all cruds have our name on.
SmMi 4 emmtt In Uamtp0 h r  tnmnb 

t0c r t h  iim m h U  f As monsiy.

CONSOUIATU SAFETY PIN CO..
Boa J »  .. BLOOMFIELD, N. J.

OBITUARY.

Rinks.— Mrs. KUa RJnki died Oc
tober SS, *906. Sbe WM a consistent 
member of tbe Baptist Obnrob, pro
fessing faltb in her Savior at an 
early age. She leavee a daughter, 
two eons, father, mother, brothers 
and sistera to monrn her loss, with a 
host of relatives and friends. We 
would say to tbe bereaved ones, weep 
not as thoae who h a v e ^  hope. The 
heart-broken family w ill misi her, 
bat tTtere li one consolation, they can 
look forward to tbe great meeting to 
oome. May tbe Qod of all grace 
richly hleea tbe sorrowing ones and 
help them to say, "T h y  w ill be 
done." Mre. L. A. Ohapman, 

Mrs. F. J. Springer,
Mrs. O. W. Price.

Oommittee of Bethlehem Ohnroh, 
Wayne Oonnty, Tenneeaee.

Jl Jl Ji

Hawkins.— Mrs. E. R. Hawkins 
was born Kov. 16, 1846; profetaed faith 
in Christ in early girlhood and joined 
the Baptist Obnroh in 1879. She 
lived a consistent member and Obrie-'  
tian till the Lord called her to the 
home Ha bad prepared for those who 
love and serve Him. She bad brrn 
afflioted with a oongb for some time, 
bnt ehe wae taken with a severe case 
of pnanmonia and lived only nine 
days, but during all her sntFering she 
never oomplained of having to die, 
bnt said she was ready to go. Sba 
called all her children aronnd her 
and told them what she wanted them 
to do, and asked them to meet her In 
heaven, which promise they all gave, 
then she leamed happy ever after, 
Abont two days before the died ihe 
was seen to smile and she laid, "  There 
it mother, don’t yoa see her?" Than 
the aald. " I  have been praying for 
some one to meet me and mother 
oame." Sbe lingered for two days 
more, and at 1:90 o’clock Wedneeday, 
N ot. ai, 1806, she posied away with 
jnet ona atmggle. Sbe left a hntband 
and ten children to monm her loss, 
hot tbely loss Is her gain.

Ton have a mother lost,
Sba has a heaven gained.

Do not weep for the dear departed 
•ne, hot snlNiiit to tbe tbonght "T h y  
w ill be done." So live, loved onee, 
that when death comes to each of yon 
yon w ill be as ready and as w illing  
to go oe ehe was, knowing that yon 
w ill moat her in that world where 
theto w ill be no parting, no aiokness, 
no pain, no death, bnt a ll w ill be 
joy and peace and love In that 
mansion wblob He has prepared for 
tboM who love and trust H{m.

Written by one who attended her 
bedside till death olaimed its vlotim.

WAR ON LIQUOR AND  TOBAOOO.
The Kansas Anti-Liqnor Society baa 

adopted a new plan to fight the liqnor 
trsfflo. It is distributing free to all who 
write and enoloae a stamp’ a recipe for 
the cure of the liqnor habit. It can be 
given ceoretly in coffee or food. Also 
one (or.the tobacco habit that can be 
given eeoretly. The only reqneet they 
make'is that you do not sell the recipes, 
but giva free copies to your friends. 
Their address is Room 68 GraylBldg., 
Kansas City, Uo.

DRAUGHON'S
NubvIlU , K m z v IIIs, Mempbla. Moatsoir 
•I7 i r t  Wortb. DalUa, Atlanla, Ralalrb . id

OatAloffa* win eoBTlooa yba tbAi Diauio* 
OD’s l B T ^ n S T .  M ad fo rU .

A Milk-White Floor
QPOTLRS8 and wholeaome tnough to dear, bright
O  woodwork, pota that are apick and apan, tlna that shine 

likeailver. And, everywhere, that frtoii, dean 
that's so inviting.

That's kitchen cleanliness.
And that’s what GOLD DUST will accomplish I
SOAP makes homework hard work. Let GOLD THOSir aaae 

the burden.
There’s none of that weary, torturing grind, when yon use

GOLD POST
It searches ont dirt, gretMe, germs and imporitiea In every crack and 

cranny, cleanses and p u r i f i e t  wherever and wliataver it toachea —  aw* 
injnrea nothing.

No soap, borax, aoda, ammonia, naphtha, keroaene 
or other foreign Ingredient needed with 0()LD DOST

For washing clothes and 
diahea, acnibbing flooia, 
cleaning woodwork, oil 
cloth, ^verware and^ tin
ware, polishing brassarork, 
cleaning hath rbom pipea, 
refrfgeratora, etc., softening 
bard water and making tbe 
finest soft soap.

TW K. K. MfbaBk Coefiar-dlelee 
Mikt #iky fcka

^̂ Imi am aOlD DUST IWAm

•PERCENT
ON 
YOUR 

SAYINGS

SEMI-
ANNUALLY

Banking'by Maik
The First Savingt^Bank'diTrutt^Cor 

has established a “ Bankingby Mall Oc^ 

partment,” by means o f which it accepts 
deposits from residents in all parts of the

•V • ■ . rfl
civilixed globe, affording them the same 

protection for their savings and the same
‘ *v - V -a **F* •

rate of interest as it docs to its local pa-, 

trons. Deposits may, b^sent safely by 

post office money order, express money^ 

order, check or locsl hank, New  York
ri ■ -tMOlr- ■ ^4

draft or currency hy registered mail or 

exprefts.

W e solicit sccounts'of One Dollar and 
upwards

The^ iirst bahlc ih N ^hville

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK& TRUST CO
FOURTH AVE . AND UNION ST,NASHVILLE,TENN.

Magic 
Liniment

Thin bottle for yon— FREE
relief from rhenmatlRn, erlatlee. aenreljilhvi**^ fie, lumhiicotBpralnB.aorenaeciee, and oiaer peine—HeM een 

auk to help you. We know themarrelloae earallT# iKiwero 
e Ma^e Ummenti bow wondarfvl 11 let Kbat waan tile  pemr 
of elota andpreaeeaolo**]/ |o lha plaeawbara the palnaiUh 
■laailjr Tantenae. l l l e dlffaranl from olhar llnlmenUwbloli 
J. ron elinphramoihar the eloih ander year baoda and the 

mant paaatratea to to# aoarca of tba pam Md laetaatir reilaeaa U.
t ootfaea thanerTei.prodac>BS warmth, and atarta «p  tna elrealatlo: 
fa know It doea all Iheea tblnn—and w i WApr Tov to  u o w  ir«

•  Send for tba aampla bottle aad try It. Write to

Thoea who D^kaehe, loi

I BBO W W  C H E M IC A L  CO., D ^ p L , WMRvnie.Te

T  ayloF, Ph otograph er
217I-3 N. S a m m e r St., Naehvllle, TennasM *

TarUe’e P U M w m w M e a A e R lh k ia w iw a » y u w •M *hnn » O w e M ’a M
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What sulphur Does
Igor the Human Body In Health end 
■ DIaeaee.

Costa Nothing to Try.

The mention of iulphar will rooall to 
. L  of 01 the early daya whan our 

Mrt grandmotheri gave u, onr 
L.nv (low of iulphnr and molaaiaa

«rv eoring anct fall. 
it'wM the nnivaraal spring and lall 

.•blood puriflM.” and. cure all,
,nd mind you, thii old-fMhlonad rame-

was not without merit.
' The idea was good, bnt the remedy 

erode snd nnpalsUble, and a large 
I ,o»ntity bad to be Uken to get any ef-

''Howadsys we get all the beneficial 
.Ifecta of snlpbur In a palaUblo, «»n - 
Intrsted form, so that a single grain 
talsr more effective than aUblespoon- 
lol of the crude solphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the best sulphur 
tor medlolnsl nee Is that obUlned from 
Calciom (Oslolum Snlphldo)and sold In 
drng Btoree under the name of Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate costed pellets and contain the ac- 
Ure medicinal principal of sulphur in a 
highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the valno of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
mslnUlnlng bodily vigor and health: 
inlphur acts directly on the Uver. the 
excretory organs and pnrlfiea and en
riches tbe blood by tbe prompt elimi
nation ol waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dowd ua with sulphnr and mo
lasses every spring and (all, bnt the 
crudity snd impurity of ordinary flow
ers of snlpbur wege often worse than 
tbe disease and 'cannot compare with 
the modem couoentrated preparations 
of snlpbnrof which Stnart’a Oslcinm 
Wafers is undoubtedly tbe heat and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote (or liv
er and kidney troubles and cure eon- 
itlpition sad parity tbe blood in a way 
that often snrprises patient and physi
cian alike.

Dr. R. H. Wilkins while experiment
ing with snlpbur remedies soon found 
that the sulphur from Oalutom was su
perior to any other form. Ha says: 
"For liver, kidney and blood trdublea, 
especially when resnlting from oonsti- 
pstlon' or malaria, I  have been snr- 
prised St the resnits obtained from 
Stuart’s Oslcinm Wafers. In patients 
•ufferlng from boils and pimples and 
STsn deep seated carbnncles, I have 
rspestedly seen them dry npand disap
pear in (onr or five days, leaving the 
ikin clear and smooth, Althongh Stn- 
srt’i Oslcinm Wafers is a proprietary 
article, and sold by drnggists, and for 
that reason tabooed by many physi
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe 
snd reliable for constipation, liver and 
kidney troubles and especially in all 
forms of skin disease as this remedy.” 

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills,. csthartlos and ao-oalled blood 
purifier,"  will find in Stuart’s Osloinm 
Wafers s far safer, mors oaltable and 
affective nreparatlon.

Send your name and address to-day 
■or a free trial package and sse for 
yourself.

F. A. Stuart' Oo., 67 Stnart BldgJ, 
Marshall, Miob.

WINTER TOURIST TIOKBT8 V IA  
SOTHBRN R A ILW AY

To Florida, Alabama, Oeorgia, North 
snd Sooth Oarolina winter resorts, 
*lso to Havana, Onba, and many 
other points, on sale daily, with stop 
over privileges at osrtain points; 
final limit Kay 81,' 1807. For tickets 
snd complete information nail on any 
agent of the Sonthern Railway or 
write J. B. Shipley, D. P. A ., »0A 
Fonrth Avenne North, Nashville.

tLYMYIR.

Is OMLaoll IsS Pnasiky CIsalsssM. O. 
Mantion this paper. ^

William Marion Allen.

The sadden and nnexpeoted death 
of this highly esteemed and dearly 
beloved brother has created a wide 
olrole of grief among those by whom 
he wae known in life. He died of 
an attack of peritonitis after only a 
few daye’ illneea at hii home. In East 
Nashville. He was born near Alex
andria, DeKalb Oonnty. in March, 
1860, and died at the age of 66 years. 
He oame of a pions anoestry. His 
parents, James R. .Allen and Annie 
Phillipe Allen, were like Zaohsrias 
and BHsabeth of old. "They were 
both righteoni before God, walking 
in all tha oommaiidmsnte and ordi- 
nanoee bf the Lord blameleae.

Marion waa the third of a family 
of four oblldren, two dangbters and 
two sons, only two of whom are now 
living. Be profeised religion in his 
18tb year ap4 nnitsd with the Bap
tist Obnroh at Brash Oreek, of which 
Elder Nathaniel Hays of blessed mem
ory was then pastor. His early oon- 
versiou and union with tbe ohnroh 
was tbe natural ontoome of hit obild- 
bood training. I  never knew a bet
ter boy. He wae thongbtfnl, earn- 
eet and obedient, a joy to the hom'e 
and tbe pride of bit parenti. When 
he became a eabjeot of renewing 
greoe, as might be expected of enah 
a yontb be at onoe became identified 
with tbe people of God. There was 
no ostentation abont his religions 
life. His faith waa of that simple, 
steadfast kind that showed itself in 
works rather than in words. Be 
shnnned prominenoe and leadership, 
bnt in a qniet, bumble way be was a 
pillar in bis obnroh and a tower of 
etrengtb for good whersver. he lived. 
After hii marriage to Miss V ictoria ' 
Armstrong of Lebanon, Tenn.,<be 
eettled in Bast Nashville, where for 
more than thirty yeari he hsi made 
his home and reared itn interjeiting 
family of oblldren. During theee 
years he wai a member first of tbe 
North Edgefield Baptist Ohnroh and 
later of tba Nasbvirle Third Obnrob. 
One of his old pastors. Brother T. T. 
Thompson,rqh^dnoted tbe funeral ser- 
vioe at his home bsfoge bis remains 
were taken to Lebanon for bnrial, and 
■poke in glowing terme of tbe ohar- 
aoter, devotion and piety of the de
ceased, whom be had known, inti
mately as bis pastor in former yeari,'. 
His death waa a fitting ending ofi^he 
life that bad been lived— bright with' 
assnranoe and radiaht with hope. In 
bis death an earthly home has lost a  
devoted hnsband and father, bis 
obatob a faithful member and tbe 
oommanity a worthy and naefnl olti- 
aen. Bat heaven has gained another 
redeemed soni, whither be has gone 
to be with his Savior and tbe loved 
ones gone before, and where he awaits 
tbe home coming of those who re
main behind. "Blessed are tbe dead 
who die in tha Lord.’ ’ F.

BEE TO TOII-IT SISTEi; "“’’.SlSl.SSJrr-
I  MS aweBSB.
I  woman's snflsrlnss.
I  hSTs toanl (bo ours,
1 wUl mnll, trso of soy ehsiM. mr bsOM trsoSa 

— * ■hh. tn'l lnstro«lons to any snserer tram 
wonMn*s nllmonts. I  want to tsU nil womnn abont 
Mis (wra—ran, lu  raadar, for roanall. yoor 
Uuxbter, your motbsr, or yonr alstsr. 1 want to 
tallyoabqw to onra yoarselraa at borne wltbont 
tba help of a doctor. Men cenaet tmderetand worn- 
en'e eullerinn. Wtau we women know freaiez- 
{wrience.weknow better than nay doctor. 1 kMw

Orewlbci aleo peine la tbe heed, beck and bewele, 
bearieg (fcwa ferilnge, nervenMiess, creiplax Im I- 
Ing np the epiae, meUndiely. deeira te cry, bet 
fleehee. wearinets, kidney aed MaddOT trenMea 
where ceased by wset mssii pccntlar to onr ecx.

I « u t  m lend yon a ceandete tea daye' traetmsat 
antirely tree to prove to yon tbet yon oen onra 
yonreelt at borne, aasllr, qntekly and enrely.

|lS;d/“" ltT n r »S iV r“3 ;^ . ’? ' «

weiCVtraiii'lpinWiiVobSeV-JiTiiid'SiVSlrTM^a^'iSdyonre, aleo tbe book. Write today, at yon may not aeo^la oBerarmln. **
BARB. M. 8UMM1RS, Box * * Notra Damo, lnil.,U. S.^>

DON’T  5 W A L L O W  IT. ,

Don’t be forced to iwailow those mu
cous dischargee which drop Into your 
throat, caused ^  catarrhal affection.

Porter’s' Ca-Tarrh-O it guaranteed to 
cure catarrh when applied regularly ac
cording to direclloni. Try  It.

Don't bo beguiled Into thinking you can 
be cured of ci|tarrh hr merely sniellingof 
a medicine. Get a mix of Porter’s Cn- 
Tarrh-O, price 60 cents at all druggitU, 
Send stamps if not kept by your dealer.

Porter’s Cs-Tsrrh-O contains neither 
opiates nor narcotics. It is simply anti
septic and curative. Sold on a guarantee.

P o x T x a  M x o io u r x  C o . ,  P a r is , T k m i i .

H  PURITY CISTERN FILTER
PRESERVES THE HEALTH OF THE FAMILY

Purm«B BbBolutolj • T T j  drop of wrU f ttuki to m  lato efBtorD—Totnorli^
froqawtCRURBDr tyidiold fever and kidney and twwet trooblea. BInple la 
eooetmctloaiecir-rleatielnv after every rain, easily attached to aayelstwni 
laets fo r  years and cheap eae«^h for everybody to have ooe. Eadofsed by 
Medical Boards o f Health and by hendrsds o f Individual users. No elstem Is 
safe without on#. Write ut once for freo catalog.

Agents Wanted; Exclusive Rights arid Territory.

PURITY FILTER CO., U gran ge , Ky.

SAM JONES’
L IF E  A N D  S A Y IN G S

BY HIS W IF E
_  ____ __ S6EBTS SBE C0ININ8 SOBEY. SENDACFNTS WANTED to e  fo b  csnvsssino  o u tfit  sno  A u a n  I  o  TV m v  a  s . v  co btbsct  fob  teb b it o b y

BIG BOOK, 7x10, PRICE $2.50 AND $3.50
UIBCULABS FBEE L. J. NICHOLS a  CO., STLMTS. BA.

The Southen iS^^^^ Housewife
'The best it the cheapest, There is money saved by buying a 
good 8tovo.and every month sees a saving in the fuel bill. Oom- 

VJCl V O O  testa of our National Range ahow 1*3 aaving, for it ia
lined with thick asbestos,retaining the heat and Uius reducing fuel to a minimum 

Do you havo indigestion? Perhaps it is from eating half cooked Health foo**- You might enjoy good health by Just using a National 
■ itango Bud having everything cooked to perfection. Try one,
and save doctor and drug hills.

Don’ t, buy a stovo you know'nothing about When one part 
wenrs out and Cannot be replaced, it is useless forovor.' We man- 

1 s f iF lIC y  ufocturo the National Range put of heavy cold rolled steel with 
all cast iron |)arts testeiL It will outwear aqy stovo on the market and M y 
part can ho replaced directly from our factory.saving you money in the end.

in these day when servants are the liousoiiold problem, how much: 
T i n r i P  bettor it is when you have to go to tho kite u, to have the fire,
I I I IK 7  right off and the meal served on time. T u- National lUnM' 

will bo ready when you are. It saves time and strengtii.
Have you worried Itecause the meal was late, and everyonowsnt- 

' luR to ho off and cross and out of humor by the time lij^ fa s t 
V V U I I J  vasoD tho table? ' You will save tills worry and keep s,servant 
longer If you get hor a National Range. .Tho key to homo comfort la the stove 

for on It hangs tho hesUh, wealth and liappincss of tho household..

By using a National Range
This has been the experience of thousands Wliy npt join 

1 the ranks? Bend for our caUlogue^ to^ay.
|//_ Phillips <a Buttorff Manufetcturin^. Co.

A g s  for this Bla iilandsoiiie i|A ||||C  
# 9 0  NIokel Trtoimsd Steel i U i l l B C
wiUioalwsmiKfctoselertsMrvolF. WIU hlgti wsmUf elnest. pcew eeletBlieedmerveir.JeeisMsowBlaeei, 8ia.es. wlia u m

_  •gpMeevss,al**o.leeekl*elwlse,iwslsrWeiae-Myi|ksdee<wW W r&tdsMjUsSs. Berns i sSl At l B^e l MrM klcbl/ pollsbad. r ■ ■ B e a iH X  ere *eeS Ubeiml ever eede,TERMS
■MUl>’o«>8gaosrM« ttM S4 Wf esses esisIsfebisMrthfgUito 

___ _ iBMsISMikgMsIlasiCfSSmsi  ̂rssMse la__worlAs LsriflPB6silses,hill*SBriptisa6aSpHesB asa l̂eweelbaa 
say QOS ilM M Bsy dlrsetfrosisBsasfsctsrsneadesYSiaosey

MARVilKlIITH 00. 6HI0AI0. lUINOIS.
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T R U T H

■“— eol.lfclrp rtc6forl> '~ JlJ^ rA D O T.TJI k . y o q p *y  
« IU n .T & b l*  buM l*—70a doB** PB> tor promuea, 
,rU k —Ton ta in  DOM. Ton a n  to  M  toa  todm . 
b  TOO with tba madtelae,ao that yon may Jadce It.W aaimply taralab yon with tba m adlda^ao thta ycm may J a d te lt. 

Wa depand 00 It beipinc yon— not OD claim ! and ta lk  and pramlaeaL 
. TklD la TrwUi—I b l le w  lU ____________________________

yoar money. And ha wania monaj 
a ll the tima, a l t b ^ h  ha doaa a c t 
unraaaooabla and ImpoTarWilBC 
baaed almply odtheqnaek*a jndgt 
aqneeae from tba paM aatf pooketa. 
ntedlclna, b at on worda, elalim , pror 
on MgbtaDlDC tba paUant w ltb r M  
Beaaea It h latraatm ant la not tolto' 
try  hlaao-oalled madlelaea and com 
■ welt la  U n a e k a r y — a ll—  It!

ley, money, trat, laat and 
^  Ana bla prlcee an 
lerata pane, and are 
- mach money be can 
j  not depend on bU 

bombaal. He depend! 
kinda ot Mrrible alck- 

peraaade Um patient to - 
~ and pay him money

i!:,:

i l i  'ij e-

1

/i medldne that baa bean tried and not toanj^antlng, a medldnewblcbnambenlUcnnaby tkatbonaanda. which baa
ampntatlon by Ita cuvatlrawork orerthe entire lenith and breadth of -------- ----------- "  — -■ --------
Bead oar ao-day-tllal offer and. rend for a package today and try It.

laa gained 
tlatalalra

Don’t Sond Any Honoy— Jnst Atk for a Pnekngn nn Thirty Dnyn’ Trial.

Our 30-Day Trial Offar
H V n a a  Anna 6|g«V'wawawt la aend yawn tall olatd tin e  pack* 

■ O i l  i « r O  S I C K  M o f  Vn»On,awaiWhlar«adaya-caatin. 
waM tnatmMt.by ■all.paatpalJ.andwawawttaaandItlayawanaodaya' 
trim. Wadaw^wawln penny-walMt want yowta try n, tail wont a Wltw 
fr— yawaakiagterltiBadwBlbairMtaae^lltayaw. Wa taka abeelately 
itf»e iW i-^ re  take nil ebaimae. Veadaw*t rMcapoMyl ABwatnktatkal 
yoanaaVnO,leraadayaandpaynatinallltkaaMipedyaw,llyaaaraaat- 
faladbaatltkaadaMyawen  tbanti^arwftkat piaWlia,nrfnal,rlalkli

' - Waipell___________

.isaRSntaKM

^  TOW wet w ----- ------------- It.wpanito

IWFbnty..OLja.andwfltataday

W H A T
TIHn-Oralani

V I T » f O I
, a  oomUnatloB o f  anbataneM I________jniatiiralJMnaflj, a oomUnatloB of anbataneat fMm which

m anyworld'aiiotademnMl«aarlngaderlTa,inadlclBal powarandlieallDg
— --------------‘ — tlM apB D nooin anom tbanaM ra ldepoa ltao f

nwbleb w a u rfo ie e a lta  w ay.o o ly  a r a r y  aotall 
'itbeom  ■

/Tlitaa Tbaoai 
mlnarollntbaa imlniI way, only

__  j6rud#D0nttA
tb a l^ n ld . V ttm ^ ^  coadatddtM BiDoaBdaoCIroa,

thawlafeatatlyaageataln: 
rtortbaoraatlpaai 

i,mlxadwftbC(

ALCUHOL
l®!̂ FDRUa-lll8p8S

T ia »-O r« •wmtmfma wntelwMI 
' •paaytati'lp— • r y t — apnirwgi 
lO'ftA ir  gijip i»a—d*a» ^

mm4 w to e a e g e fc A -e e d e r  a U 
W—A AAd^riiBJ^we. WOk 

mrnf  m 4 MmUmmml, lOkMiAsto •€ 
— ■■■■ okAi ikA kl j r  akk*<
mm4 akriTM a » » Ap tkma All 0k«
IkMlIy mmw AAlkly •••■ aM aa4 
weAesa «klMlr«A at aiA«<i»tk«rb 
laUA«lMUK r«AMd^pMM ky «1«AA
»o»pl#p OkTAAkk mimmm ■#tk#4ea

THOUSANDS
O F

PEOPLE
b  M r la  ACtk* V aHM  
AsSOCeMlAksVe 0—tn>a SeTk# 
>kl>AKjr m€,Ttp$ P in  Oa  r#U«TtA« 
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